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Resumen 

 

La preservación del semen constituye una parte fundamental dentro de los 

programas de reproducción asistida en perros; sin embargo, es un proceso que 

compromete la fertilidad potencial del mismo. En este sentido, las técnicas de selección 

espermática actuales nos permiten mejorar la calidad seminal tanto de eyaculados como 

de muestras procesadas, obteniéndose como resultado final una muestra de esperma con 

una mejor capacidad fecundante. 

 

La presente Tesis Doctoral se diseñó para evaluar tanto el efecto de la 

conservación del semen como de la selección espermática sobre la calidad seminal y las 

subpoblaciones cinéticas definidas en muestras espermáticas de perro. Para ello, se 

diseñaron cuatro estudios experimentales. En el primero se evaluó la influencia del 

proceso de refrigeración y de la adición de diferentes concentraciones de yema de huevo 

sobre la estructura subpoblacional del semen de perro. Tras definir las subpoblaciones 

cinéticas y el protocolo de refrigeración de elección, el segundo experimento valoró el 

efecto de la centrifugación en una sola capa del coloide Androcoll-C, antes y después de 

la refrigeración, sobre la calidad seminal y la estructura de las subpoblaciones cinéticas 

del esperma canino refrigerado. En el tercer estudio se comprobó la influencia del 

proceso de crioconservación y de la centrifugación coloidal a través de Androcoll-C en 

la calidad seminal y la estructura de las subpoblaciones cinéticas del esperma 

crioconservado de perro. Por último, un cuarto experimento, comparó la eficacia de las 

técnicas de centrifugación simple, centrifugación en una sola capa de Androcoll-C y 

migración vertical modificada con Androcoll-C para el procesado del semen de perro 

antes de su refrigeración. 

 

Durante el periodo experimental se emplearon un total de 9 perros adultos, 

clínicamente sanos, de diferentes razas (2 Galgos españoles, 1 Braco alemán, 1 mestizo, 

4 Beagles y 1 West Highland White Terrier). Un total de 78 eyaculados fueron 

recolectados, 1 ó 2 veces por semana mediante manipulación digital, conservándose la 

fracción espermática. Según experimentos, las muestras seminales: (i) inmediatamente 

después de la recogida, (ii) tras la refrigeración o descongelación y (iii) después del 

proceso de selección espermática, fueron evaluadas para el movimiento (mediante el 
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sistema de análisis de esperma asistido por ordenador - CASA, Sperm Class 

Analyzer
®
), la morfología espermática (en muestras teñidas con Diff-Quick

®
), la 

integridad de la membrana espermática (mediante el kit Vital-Test
®
) y la integridad del 

acrosoma (mediante tinción doble de Yoduro de Propidio (PI) e Isocianato de 

fluoresceína conjugado con la lectina Arachis Hipogaea (FITC-PNA) o mediante 

tinción Spermac
®

). Finalmente, empleando un análisis clúster multivariante, se 

clasificaron y agruparon todos los espermatozoides móviles en un número reducido de 

subpoblaciones, en función de su patrón cinético. 

 

En el primer estudio (primera publicación), las muestras seminales (n = 20) 

fueron refrigeradas siguiendo un protocolo estándar y empleando un diluyente 

comercial a base de Tris-ácido cítrico suplementado con un 20% o un 10% de yema de 

huevo. Los parámetros de calidad espermática (motilidad, morfología e integridad del 

acrosoma) fueron evaluados en las muestras seminales frescas y tras 24 y 72 h de 

refrigeración. Mediante análisis clúster multivariante clasificamos 54.261 

espermatozoides móviles en cuatro subpoblaciones (sP) cinéticas [sP1: espermatozoides 

poco activos y no progresivos (19,80%); sP2: espermatozoides lentos y con escasa 

linealidad (25,21%); sP3: espermatozoides muy activos y progresivos (23,88%); sP4: 

espermatozoides muy activos pero no progresivos (31.11%)]. La refrigeración afectó 

significativamente (P < 0,05) a la distribución de los espermatozoides dentro de cada 

subpoblación así como a los parámetros cinéticos de las mismas. Sin embargo, la 

estructura general de las subpoblaciones se mantuvo constante. Las subpoblaciones sP1 

y sP2 disminuyeron significativamente (P < 0,001) tras el proceso de refrigeración, 

mientras que sP3 y sP4 aumentaron significativamente (P < 0,05). sP3 fue observada 

más frecuentemente en las muestras procesadas con un 20% de yema de huevo a las 24 

y 72 h de refrigeración. En conclusión, el análisis de los cambios observados en la 

estructura de las subpoblaciones cinéticas, sugiere que las muestras que contienen un 

20% de yema de huevo proporcionan una más efectiva preservación del espermatozoide 

de perro durante el proceso de refrigeración. 

 

En el segundo experimento (segunda publicación), las muestras seminales (n = 

20) fueron divididas en 2 alícuotas: (i) la primera alícuota fue refrigerada siguiendo un 

protocolo estándar (muestras no seleccionadas) y (ii) la segunda alícuota fue 

seleccionada mediante centrifugación coloidal en una sola capa de Androcoll-C para 
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posteriormente ser refrigerada con el mismo protocolo usado en las muestras no 

seleccionadas (muestras seleccionadas antes de la refrigeración). En un tratamiento 

posterior, tanto las muestras no seleccionadas (iii; muestras seleccionadas tras la 

refrigeración) como las seleccionadas antes del proceso de refrigeración (iv; muestras 

sometidas a doble centrifugación coloidal) fueron sometidas de nuevo a una 

centrifugación en Androcoll-C con el objeto de ser comparadas. Los parámetros de 

calidad espermática (motilidad, morfología, integridad de la membrana plasmática e 

integridad del acrosoma) se valoraron en todas las muestras seminales procesadas (i, ii, 

iii, iv) tras 72 h de refrigeración. Cuatro subpoblaciones cinéticas fueron obtenidas tras 

el análisis multivariante de 55.138 espermatozoides móviles [sP1: espermatozoides muy 

activos pero no progresivos (24,5%); sP2: espermatozoides lentos pero muy progresivos 

(26,9%); sP3: espermatozoides poco activos y no progresivos (25,8%); sP4: 

espermatozoides muy activos y progresivos (22,8%)]. Las muestras seleccionadas tras 

el proceso de refrigeración fueron enriquecidas en la sP4, alcanzando proporciones del 

28,2%. La mayoría de los parámetros de calidad espermática evaluados presentaron 

valores superiores (P < 0.05) en las muestras seleccionadas tras la refrigeración. En 

conclusión, la centrifugación con Androcoll-C empleada tras la refrigeración permite 

mejorar la calidad del esperma refrigerado de perro en comparación con el resto de 

protocolos estudiados. 

 

En la tercera experiencia (tercera publicación), las muestras seminales (n = 20) 

fueron crioconservadas empleando un protocolo estándar de congelación (método 

Uppsala modificado) y, tras su descongelación, fueron divididas en dos alícuotas: (i) 

muestras no seleccionadas (como control) y (ii) muestras seleccionadas (centrifugadas a 

través del coloide Androcoll-C). Los parámetros de calidad espermática (motilidad, 

morfología, integridad de la membrana plasmática e integridad del acrosoma) se 

valoraron en las muestras no seleccionadas y seleccionadas. El análisis clúster clasificó 

57.577 espermatozoides móviles en tres subpoblaciones [sP1: espermatozoides poco 

activos y no progresivos (48,8%); sP2: espermatozoides lentos pero muy progresivos 

(13,3%); sP3: espermatozoides muy activos y/o progresivos (37,8%)]. Las muestras 

seleccionadas presentaron porcentajes mayores de movimiento, integridad de membrana 

plasmática y de acrosoma (P < 0,01), en comparación con las muestras no 

seleccionadas. Asimismo, la centrifugación en una sola capa de Androcoll-C incrementó 

el porcentaje de espermatozoides muy activos y progresivos (sP3: 38,5%). De los 
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resultados obtenidos podemos concluir que la centrifugación coloidal en Androcoll-C 

resulta ser una alternativa eficaz en la mejora de la calidad del semen canino dañado por 

el proceso de congelación-descongelación. 

 

En la cuarta experiencia (cuarta publicación), un total de 18 eyaculados fueron 

mezclados en un pool (3 eyaculados por pool) y divididos en 3 alícuotas: (i) la primera 

alícuota fue centrifugada y posteriormente refrigerada siguiendo un protocolo estándar 

(muestras control; SW-control), (ii) la segunda alícuota fue seleccionada mediante 

centrifugación en una sola capa de Androcoll-C y posteriormente refrigerada (SLC-AC) 

y (iii) la tercera alícuota fue seleccionada mediante una técnica modificada de migración 

vertical (swim-up modificado; SU-AC), con Androcoll-C, y refrigerada como se ha 

mencionado anteriormente. Los parámetros de calidad espermática (motilidad, 

morfología, integridad de la membrana plasmática e integridad del acrosoma) se 

valoraron en las muestras de semen fresco y tras 72 h de refrigeración. La integridad de 

la membrana espermática y el movimiento progresivo fueron significativamente 

superiores (P < 0,05) en las muestras tratadas con SU-AC que en las muestras SW-

control. Las morfoanomalías disminuyeron significativamente (P < 0,001) en las 

muestras procesadas con SLC-AC comparadas con las muestras SW-control. Estas 

variables espermáticas no fueron diferentes entre las muestras SLC-AC y SU-AC (P ˃ 

0,05). No se observaron diferencias significativas (P ˃ 0,05) en la tasa de recuperación 

para las muestras SW-control, SLC-AC y SU-AC. En este sentido, nuestros resultados 

confirman que la técnica modificada de migración vertical (SU-AC) es un método útil, 

por lo que puede ser incluido en los protocolos de preservación del semen canino. 
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Summary  

 

Semen preservation is an essential part in the programs of assisted reproduction 

in dogs; however, it is a process that damages the potential fertility of the semen 

sample. In this sense, the current sperm selection techniques allow us to improve semen 

quality in both ejaculates and processed samples, yielding the final result in a sperm 

sample with better fertilizing capacity. 

 

This Doctoral Thesis was designed to assess both the effect of the preservation 

of semen and sperm selection on sperm quality and kinetic subpopulations defined in 

dog sperm samples. For this purpose, four experimental studies were designed. In the 

first one, the cold storage process and the addition of different egg yolk concentrations 

on the subpopulation structure of dog semen was evaluated. Once subpopulations and 

the cooling protocol were defined, the second experiment evaluated the effect of single 

layer centrifugation with the colloid Androcoll-C before and after cooling, on sperm 

quality and the kinetic subpopulations structure of chilled canine sperm. In the third 

study the influence of cryopreservation and colloidal centrifugation through Androcoll-

C in sperm quality and the kinetic subpopulations structure of cryopreserved dog semen 

was evaluated. Finally, a fourth experiment compared the efficacy of simple sperm 

washing, single layer centrifugation with Androcoll-C and vertical migration modified 

with Androcoll-C techniques in the preparation of dog semen before chilling. 

 

During the experimental period, a total of 9 adult dogs clinically healthy, of 

different breeds (two Spanish Greyhounds, one German Pointer, one Crossbreed, 4 

Beagles and 1 West Highland White Terrier) were used. A total of 78 ejaculates were 

collected, 1 or 2 times per week by digital manipulation, preserving the sperm fraction. 

Depending on experiments, seminal samples (i) immediately after collection, (ii) after 

cooling or thawing or (iii) after sperm selection process, were evaluated for: movement 

(by computer-assisted semen analysis - CASA, Sperm Class Analyzer
®
), sperm 

morphology (in samples stained with Diff-Quick
®
), integrity of the sperm membrane 

(by Vital-Test
®
 kit) and acrosome integrity (using dual staining with Propidium Iodide 

(PI) and fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled peanut Arachis hypogaea aglutinin (FITC-

PNA) or by Spermac
®
 staining). Finally, using a multivariate cluster analysis, sperm 
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were classified into a reduced number of motile sperm subpopulations, depending on its 

kinetic pattern. 

 

In the first study (first publication), seminal samples (n = 20) were cooled 

following a standard protocol and using a commercially-based diluent Tris-citric acid 

supplemented with 20% or 10% of egg yolk. Sperm quality parameters (motility, 

morphology and acrosome integrity) were evaluated in fresh semen samples and after 

24 and 72 h of cooling. By multivariate clustering analysis separated 54,261 motile 

spermatozoa into four subpopulations (sP) [sP1: poorly active and non-progressive 

spermatozoa (19.80%); sP2: slow and low-linear spermatozoa (25.21%); sP3: high 

speed and progressive spermatozoa (23.88%); sP4: highly active but non-progressive 

spermatozoa (31.11%)]. Cold storage significantly (P <0.05) affected both the 

distribution frequency of spermatozoa within subpopulations and the kinetic parameters 

thereof. However, the overall sperm subpopulations structure remained constant. 

Subpopulations sP1 and sP2 significantly (P <0.001) decreased after the cold storage, 

whereas sP3 and sP4 significantly (P <0.05) increased. sP3 was more frequently 

observed in the samples processed with 20% egg yolk after both 24 and 72 h of cold 

storage. In conclusion, the analysis of the changes observed in structures of 

subpopulations also suggests that the samples containing 20% of egg yolk provide more 

effective preservation of dog sperm during cold storage. 

 

In the second experiment (second publication), seminal samples (n = 20) were 

divided into two aliquots: (i) the first aliquot was cooled following a standard protocol 

(unselected samples) and (ii) the second aliquot was selected by single layer 

centrifugation with Androcoll-C and subsequently cooled with same protocol used in 

unselected samples (selected samples before cooling). In a subsequent treatment, both 

unselected samples (iii; selected samples after cooling) and the selected samples before 

cooling (iv, samples subjected to double colloidal centrifugation) were subjected again 

to centrifugation with Androcoll-C in order to be compared. Sperm quality parameters 

(motility, morphology, membrane integrity and acrosome integrity) were evaluated in 

all processed semen samples (i, ii, iii, iv) after 72 h of cooling. Four kinetic 

subpopulations were obtained after multivariate analysis of 55,138 motile sperm [sP1: 

highly active but non-progressive spermatozoa (24.5%); sP2: low velocity but highly 

progressive spermatozoa (26.9%); sP3: less vigorous and poorly progressive 
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spermatozoa (25.8%); sP4: highly active and progressive spermatozoa (22.8%)]. The 

selected samples after the cooling process were enriched in sP4, reaching proportions of 

28.2%. Most of the sperm parameters assessed showed higher values (P <0.001) in 

selected samples after chilling. In conclusion, centrifugation with Androcoll-C 

employed after cooling improves sperm quality in chilled canine semen in comparison 

to the other procedures tested. 

 

In the third experiment (third publication), seminal samples (n = 20) were 

cryopreserved following a standard protocol for freezing (modified Uppsala method) 

and, after thawing, were divided into two aliquots: (i) not selected samples (control) and 

(ii) selected samples (centrifuged through Androcoll-C colloid). The parameters of 

sperm quality (motility, morphology, membrane integrity and acrosome integrity) were 

evaluated in unselected and selected samples. The cluster analysis classified 57,577 

motile spermatozoa into three subpopulations [sP1: poorly active and non-progressive 

spermatozoa (48.8%); sP2: moderately slow but progressive spermatozoa (13.3%); sP3: 

highly active and/or progressive spermatozoa (37.8%)]. Selected samples showed 

higher percentages of movement of sperm membrane integrity and acrosome integrity 

(P <0.01) compared with non-selected samples. Also, single layer centrifugation with 

Androcoll-C increased the percentage of highly active and progressive spermatozoa 

(sP3: 38.5%). From the obtained results we can conclude that colloidal centrifugation 

with Androcoll-C is an effective alternative for improving canine sperm quality 

damaged by the freezing-thawing process. 

 

In the fourth experiment (fourth publication), a total of 18 ejaculates were mixed 

in a pool (3 ejaculates per pool) and divided into 3 aliquots: (i) the first aliquot was 

centrifuged and subsequently cooled following a standard protocol (control samples; 

SW-control), (ii) the second aliquot was selected by single layer centrifugation through 

Androcoll-C and subsequently cooled (SLC-AC) and (iii) the third aliquot was selected 

by a modified technique of vertical migration (swim-up modified ; SU-AC) with 

Androcoll-C, and cooled as mentioned above. Sperm quality parameters (motility, 

morphology, membrane integrity and acrosome integrity) were evaluated in fresh semen 

samples and after 72 h of cooling. Sperm membrane integrity and progressive motility 

were significantly higher (P <0.05) in SU-AC samples than SW-control samples. 

Morphological sperm abnormalities decreased significantly (P <0.001) in samples 
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processed with SLC-AC compared to SW-control samples. These sperm variables did 

not differ between SLC-AC and SU-AC methods (P ˃ 0.05). The recovery rates were 

not significant (P ˃ 0.05) different between SW-control, SLC-AC and SU-AC samples. 

In this sense, our results confirm that the modified technique of vertical migration (SU-

AC) is a useful method, which can be integrated in canine semen preservation protocols. 
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Introducción 

 

La preservación del semen, mediante refrigeración o congelación, constituye una 

parte integral de las técnicas de reproducción asistida (TRA) en la especie canina (Kim 

et al., 2010). Ambas técnicas aseguran que el semen pueda estar disponible para la 

inseminación artificial (IA) de la hembra, aunque ésta esté ubicada en una localización 

distante al hábitat del macho, evitando además las complicaciones y los gastos 

derivados del transporte de los animales (Linde-Forsberg, 1995). Asimismo, presentan 

ventajas comunes como son el facilitar el intercambio genético y permitir la 

comercialización de dosis seminales entre países. 

 

Las técnicas de refrigeración del semen canino se basan en el uso de 

temperaturas reducidas que permitan mantener la longevidad y capacidad fecundante de 

los espermatozoides durante varios días al reducir el metabolismo celular (Maxwell and 

Stojanov, 1996). El empleo de semen refrigerado resulta ser un método relativamente 

más sencillo y barato que el uso de semen congelado (Verstegen et al., 2005; 

Shahiduzzaman and Linde-Forsberg, 2007). Para cortos periodos de conservación (hasta 

2 días), la calidad del semen refrigerado de perro es también superior a la del semen 

descongelado (England and Ponzio, 1996). Además, los índices de fertilidad son 

superiores cuando se emplea semen refrigerado en comparación con el semen congelado 

(Linde-Forsberg, 1995). Sin embargo, la principal limitación del semen refrigerado es 

que su calidad espermática disminuye durante el almacenamiento (Iguer-ouada and 

Verstegen, 2001; Ponglowhapan et al., 2004). 

 

La criopreservación del semen de perro se emplea principalmente para el 

almacenamiento de muestras seminales de ejemplares de alto valor genético y su 

posterior uso en IA (Kim et al., 2010). Por otro lado, también puede ser útil en la 

congelación de semen de cánidos silvestres en vías de extinción (Farstad, 2000), lo que 

ayudaría a la conservación de estas especies. La congelación, en comparación con la 

refrigeración, posee la ventaja de preservar el material genético por un periodo de 

tiempo indefinido. No obstante, es un proceso que daña un porcentaje considerable de 

espermatozoides (Watson, 2000). De ahí, la necesidad de desarrollar técnicas de 
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criopreservación del semen más eficaces e investigar nuevos procedimientos que 

permitan mejorar la calidad seminal del esperma de perro refrigerado y congelado. 

 

En la última década se han desarrollado una amplia variedad de métodos para la 

selección de espermatozoides, los cuales varían en gran medida tanto en la tasa de 

recuperación como en la calidad de las muestras obtenidas (motilidad, morfología, 

integridad de la cromatina, vitalidad e integridad de acrosoma) (Morrell and Rodriguez-

Martinez, 2011). Las técnicas empleadas hasta la fecha para la selección de 

espermatozoides de perro incluyen la centrifugación simple (lavado) (Rijsselaere et al., 

2002), la migración vertical o swim-up (Bukowska et al., 2011; Sánchez et al., 2011), la 

centrifugación en gradientes de densidad (Kim et al., 2010; Dorado et al., 2011a; 

Dorado et al., 2011b; Phillips et al., 2012), la centrifugación en una sola capa de coloide 

(Morrell et al., 2008b; Dorado et al., 2013b; Dorado et al., 2013c; Morrell et al., 2013) y 

la filtración a través de fibra de vidrio (Kim et al., 2010). 

 

En perros, la centrifugación simple se emplea para eliminar la fracción prostática 

del eyaculado, la cual afecta negativamente a la preservación del semen a 4ºC 

(Rijsselaere et al., 2002) y, además, es uno de los pasos del proceso de congelación del 

esperma canino (Rota et al., 2007). Sin embargo, la centrifugación es un proceso que 

puede causar daños estructurales en el acrosoma y en la membrana plasmática del 

espermatozoide, lo que puede llegar a producir una considerable reducción del 

movimiento espermático (Rijsselaere et al., 2002). Consecuentemente, la centrifugación 

podría influir en la capacidad fecundante de los espermatozoides (Sharma et al., 1997). 

Asimismo, cierto número de espermatozoides móviles pueden ser eliminados con el 

sobrenadante (Morrell et al., 2010a). Además, la centrifugación obtiene un pellet que 

contiene espermatozoides muertos, moribundos y anormales, así como espermatozoides 

viables (Morrell and Rodriguez-Martinez, 2011), ya que todos los espermatozoides de la 

muestra original se concentran en el pellet. 

 

Los métodos de selección de espermatozoides como la migración vertical o la 

centrifugación coloidal podrían ser útiles en la mejora de los protocolos de preservación 

(refrigeración y congelación) del esperma de perro. En este sentido, la selección de los 

―mejores‖ espermatozoides de muestras de semen refrigerado o congelado podría 

mejorar las tasas de concepción tras la IA. La centrifugación a través de gradientes de 
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densidad (Morrell and Rodriguez-Martinez, 2009) emplea dos o más capas de coloide 

para seleccionar aquellos espermatozoides de mejor calidad. Recientemente esta técnica 

se ha simplificado, empleando una sola capa de coloide en la centrifugación (Morrell et 

al., 2008a), y ha sido empleada con éxito en diferentes especies (Gutiérrez-Cepeda et 

al., 2011; Martinez-Alborcia et al., 2012; Dorado et al., 2013b). Por otra parte, se han 

desarrollado hasta la fecha diversas formulaciones especie-específicas para su uso en 

reproducción animal (Morrell and Rodriguez-Martinez, 2009). Uno de estos productos, 

Androcoll
TM

 (Universidad de Ciencias Agrícolas - SLU, Uppsala, Suecia), fue 

desarrollado para separar espermatozoides móviles, con la cromatina intacta y 

morfológicamente normales del resto del eyaculado (Morrell et al., 2009a). Así, ha sido 

utilizado satisfactoriamente en el procesado de muestras seminales de diferentes 

especies animales como el caballo (Morrell et al., 2010b), verraco (Morrell et al., 

2009b), toro (Thys et al., 2009), macho cabrío (Jiménez-Rabadán et al., 2012), gato 

(Chatdarong et al., 2010) y asno (Ortiz et al., 2013). En concordancia, estudios recientes 

han obtenido también resultados satisfactorios tras el procesado de muestras de semen 

de perro refrigerado (Morrell et al., 2008b) y congelado (Morrell, 2013) con el coloide 

Androcoll-C. Por lo expuesto, la centrifugación a través del coloide Androcoll-C, 

específico de la especie canina, podría ser una alternativa eficaz para mejorar la calidad 

seminal del esperma de perro refrigerado o congelado. 

 

El método de migración espermática vertical se ha empleado frecuentemente 

para la selección de espermatozoides móviles del eyaculado (Rodriguez-Martinez et al., 

1997). Además, se ha empleado recientemente para la selección de espermatozoides de 

perro como paso previo al proceso de vitrificación (Sánchez et al., 2011). Por otra parte, 

Bukowska et al. (2011) también observaron que el empleo de esta técnica en muestras 

de semen fresco de perro mejoraba la viabilidad espermática. Sin embargo, el protocolo 

estándar de migración vertical emplea uno o varios pasos de centrifugación lo que hace 

que la calidad seminal de la muestra disminuya (Alvarez et al., 1993). Por ello, García-

López et al. (1996) desarrollaron un protocolo modificado, sin centrifugación, que 

permite separar del plasma seminal espermatozoides de carnero con alta viabilidad y 

motilidad. No obstante, la principal desventaja de cualquier técnica de migración es la 

baja tasa de recuperación espermática (Hallap et al., 2004). Para optimizar los 

resultados de esta técnica, desarrollamos una nueva técnica alternativa que emplea una 
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columna del coloide Androcoll-C, a modo de barrera, entre la muestra de semen y el 

medio de migración y simplifica el método swim-up a un solo paso. 

 

El movimiento espermático se sabe que es crucial para la colonización del 

oviducto durante la fase de transporte de los espermatozoides (Scott, 2000). 

Actualmente, la identificación de subpoblaciones de espermatozoides móviles dentro de 

un mismo eyaculado de mamíferos se ha convertido en un tema de máximo interés, 

considerándose el eyaculado como una población heterogénea (Mortimer, 2000). Así, 

estudios recientes han descrito diferentes subpoblaciones cinéticas en el eyaculado de 

perro, empleado métodos de agrupamiento o clúster (Núñez-Martínez et al., 2006a; 

Núñez-Martínez et al., 2006b). Estas subpoblaciones se caracterizan por parámetros 

cinéticos, obtenidos por sistemas CASA, con valores precisos. Sin embargo, no existe a 

día de hoy un consenso sobre el papel fisiológico que representan estas subpoblaciones 

en el eyaculado. No obstante, la presencia de estas subpoblaciones en el eyaculado de 

perro se ha relacionado previamente con la resistencia a la criopreservación (Dorado et 

al., 2011b) y, en otras especies, con la presencia de estimulantes (Abaigar et al., 1999), 

la respuesta a la refrigeración y la fertilidad (Quintero-Moreno et al., 2003; Quintero-

Moreno et al., 2004; Quintero-Moreno et al., 2007; Dorado et al., 2013a). Por otra parte, 

Macías García et al. (2009) demostraron que la centrifugación coloidal a través de una 

sola capa de Androcoll-E es un método simple y válido para enriquecer las muestras de 

semen equino congelado-descongelado con aquellas subpoblaciones que contenían 

espermatozoides muy veloces. No obstante, según nuestro conocimiento, no se han 

realizado estudios hasta la fecha de la influencia de la centrifugación coloidal del semen 

canino refrigerado o crioconservado a través del coloide Androcoll-C sobre la estructura 

de las subpoblaciones cinéticas del perro. Por otro lado, tampoco existen estudios hasta 

la fecha que comparen los métodos de selección espermática centrifugación simple, 

swim-up y centrifugación coloidal en una sola capa, así como el efecto que pudieran 

tener sobre la calidad seminal del espermatozoide de perro refrigerado. 
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Objetivos 

 

El objetivo principal de la presente Tesis Doctoral fue valorar la influencia del 

proceso de conservación (refrigeración y congelación) y de la centrifugación coloidal 

con Androcoll-C sobre la calidad seminal y la estructura de las subpoblaciones cinéticas 

identificadas en el semen de perro. 

 

Para alcanzar tal objetivo se plantearon diversos objetivos específicos, 

desarrollados en cada una de las cuatro publicaciones que incluye esta Tesis Doctoral: 

 

Objetivo 1: Evaluar los efectos del proceso de refrigeración del esperma canino en un 

diluyente comercial (Biladyl A, Minitüb, Tiefenbach, Alemania) conteniendo diferentes 

concentraciones de yema de huevo (20% versus 10%) sobre la calidad seminal y la 

distribución de los espermatozoides dentro de las diferentes subpoblaciones cinéticas 

identificadas (Dorado et al., 2011c). 

 

Objetivo 2: Evaluar el efecto de la selección a través de Androcoll-C sobre la calidad 

seminal y la estructura de las subpoblaciones cinéticas del esperma de perro refrigerado, 

cuando la centrifugación coloidal se realiza antes o después de la refrigeración o cuando 

las muestras son sometidas a doble centrifugación coloidal (antes y después del proceso 

de refrigeración) (Gálvez et al., 2015). 

 

Objetivo 3: Evaluar la influencia del proceso de crioconservación y de la centrifugación 

coloidal a través de Androcoll-C sobre la calidad seminal y la estructura de las 

subpoblaciones cinéticas del esperma de perro crioconservado (Dorado et al., 2013c). 

 

Objetivo 4: Comparar la eficacia de la centrifugación simple, la centrifugación en una 

sola capa de Androcoll-C y una técnica modificada de swim-up en el procesado del 

semen de perro refrigerado, en base a la calidad seminal tras 72 horas de refrigeración 

(Dorado et al., 2015). 

.
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Publicación 1 

 

 

 

“Identification of sperm subpopulations in canine ejaculates: Effects of 

cold storage and egg yolk concentration”  

 

J. Dorado, M.J. Gálvez, M.R. Murabito, A. Muñoz-Serrano, M. Hidalgo. Animal 

Reproduction Science 2011, 127: 106-113. 
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a  b  s t  r a  c t

The aim of this  study was  to evaluate  the  effects  of cold storage and egg  yolk  concen

tration  on the  distribution  of spermatozoa  within  the  different subpopulations.  Twenty

ejaculates  from  4  dogs were  collected,  diluted in either TRIS  buffer containing  20% (TEY20)

or  10%  centrifuged egg  yolk  (TEY10)  and cooled following a conventional  protocol.  The

kinematic  parameters  of individual spermatozoa were evaluated  in  fresh  ejaculates  and

after  24  and 72  h of preservation  at 5 ◦C. A  multivariate  clustering  procedure  separated

54,261  motile  spermatozoa  into  four subpopulations:  Subpopulation  1 consisting  of poorly

active and  nonprogressive  spermatozoa (19.80%), Subpopulation 2 consisting  of slow  and

lowlinear  spermatozoa (25.21%),  Subpopulation  3 consisting  of  high  speed and  progressive

spermatozoa  (23.88%),  and Subpopulation  4 consisting  of  highly  active  but  nonprogressive

spermatozoa  (31.11%).  Although,  cold storage  had a significant (P <  0.05)  effect  on both the

frequency  distribution of spermatozoa  within  subpopulations  and  the  motion  character

istics of each subpopulation,  the  sperm subpopulation  structure was perfectly maintained

after  cold storage. Subpopulations  1 and 2 significantly  (P  <  0.001)  decreased  during  cold

storage  (Subpopulation  1: 26.6,  16.9  and  18.4%;  and Subpopulation  2: 33.6,  21.3  and  24.0%,

respectively,  for  fresh,  24  and 72 h postcooled),  whereas  Subpopulations  3  and 4  sig

nificantly  (P <  0.05)  increased (Subpopulation  3:  16.7,  27.6  and  24.3%, and  Subpopulation

4:  23.1,  34.1  and  33.4%, respectively,  for fresh,  24 and  72  h postcooled). Regarding  the

relative percentage  of spermatozoa within  each extender, Subpopulation  3  was  more fre

quently  observed  in TEY20  after  both 24 and 72 h of cold storage.  Significant  correlations

(P < 0.05)  were  found between the  proportions  of spermatozoa  assigned  to Subpopulation

3 in the  fresh  ejaculates and those in  stored samples  after  24  h (r  =  0.48498).  In  conclu

sion,  cold storage  significantly  modified both  the  specific  parameters  and the  distribution

of spermatozoa  within  subpopulations.  These changes  did not affect  the  general  motile

sperm  structure  present  in dog, which  is conserved  during  cold storage. The analysis  of

the  changes observed  in structures  of subpopulations  also  suggests that  the  TEY20 provide

more  effective  preservation of dog  semen  during  cold  storage.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1.  Introduction

The cooling, storing, and transport of semen for use in

subsequent insemination is very important in  the repro

ductive management of a number of species. Preserving

canine semen by adding an appropriate extender and

chilling it ensures the semen can be  available for artificial

03784320/$ – see  front matter ©  2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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insemination (AI) of the bitch at the optimum time during

estrus even if the male is  not present, or lives far  from

where the bitch lives. Handling and shipping of chilled

semen is both easier and cheaper than using frozen semen.

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that dog semen

can be successfully frozen after cold storage for 1–2 days

(Hermansson and LindeForsberg, 2006)�  Moreover, the

success rates of AI are higher for chilled semen than

frozen semen when equally good methods for timing of

the oestrus cycle, and for AI, are  used (LindeForsberg,

1995)�  The main limitation for the use of chilled semen

is  the survival time of the preserved spermatozoa, as the

extended sample should be used within approximately 4.9

days after collection (England and Ponzio, 1996)�
The objective evaluation of motility parameters of dog

semen, as an important indicator of the viability of sper

matozoa, has been previously used in selecting extenders

and sperm processing techniques (GunzelApel et al., 1993;

IguerOuada and Verstegen, 2001; Smith and England,

2001; Rijsselaere et al., 2003; Verstegen et al., 2005;

SchäferSomi and Aurich, 2007)�  The classical approach,

considering the whole ejaculate as a homogeneous pop

ulation with a  normal statistical distribution, and the use

of mean values to classify the ejaculates, or to asses the

effect of a treatment or a  biotechnological procedure is,

nowadays, considered erroneous (Mortimer, 1997)�
In recent years, it has been reported that ejaculates from

a large number of mammalian species are  composed of

welldefined subpopulations (Holt, 1996; Abaigar et al.,

1999; Rigau et al., 2001; QuinteroMoreno et al., 2003,

2007; Miró et al., 2005; Dorado et al., 2010)  which are

characterized by precise values of the motion parameters

obtained after a  computerassisted sperm analysis (CASA).

Although, there is no consensus about the physiological

role of these motile sperm subpopulations in  the ejaculate,

the presence of defined motile sperm subpopulations has

been related to  resistance to  cryopreservation (Martinez

Pastor et al., 2005; NúñezMartínez et al., 2006a,b; Flores

et al., 2009) presence of stimulants (Abaigar et al., 1999)
storage and fertility (QuinteroMoreno et al., 2003, 2004)�
However, to  our knowledge, there are no available ref

erences relative to  the influence of cold storage on the

structure of dog motile sperm subpopulation.

The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate the

effects of cold storage and egg yolk concentration on the

distribution of spermatozoa within the different subpopu

lations.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals

Four clinically healthy experimental dogs of unknown

fertility were used in  the study: two Spanish Greyhounds,

one German Pointer and one Crossbreed. Their weight was

10–26 kg, with ages ranging from 4 to 5 years. All dogs were

obtained from the kennel of the Clinical Veterinary Hospital

of the University of Cordoba, Spain. The study was carried

out according to the Spanish laws for animal welfare and

experimentation.

2.2. Experimental design

Semen (five ejaculates per dog) was obtained from 4

dogs on different and non consecutive experimental days,

once or twice per week. After collection, one aliquot was

removed for computerassisted evaluation of sperm motil

ity, and the rest of the ejaculate was cooled. Motility

parameters of individual spermatozoa were determined

by using a  CASA system (Sperm Class Analyzer, Microptic

SL, Barcelona, Spain). Chilled semen samples were warmed

and sperm motility was  evaluated again after 24 and 72 h of

preservation at 5 ◦C, to evaluate the effects of cold storage

and egg yolk concentration on the distribution of sperma

tozoa into different subpopulations.

2.3. Semen collection and processing

A total of 20 ejaculates were collected by masturba

tion (5 ejaculates per dog) in a  prewarmed (+38 ◦C)  plastic

tubes (BDFalconTMTubes, BD Biosciences, Erembodegem,

Belgium), as described by LindeForsberg (1995)�  After col

lection, the undiluted spermrich fraction of each ejaculate

was evaluated for volume and for sperm concentra

tion with a  photometer (Spermacue, Minitüb, Tiefenbach,

Germany), as described by Peña et al. (2003)�  An  aliquot

of semen was  immediately removed for the evaluation of

CASA motility and then diluted with TRISbased exten

der (Biladyl A, Minitüb, Tiefenbach, Germany) (Peña et al.,

2003) to reach a  sperm concentration of approximately

25 × 106 spermatozoa/mL. The same aliquot of diluted

semen was used to assess sperm morphology and acrosome

integrity by light microscopy evaluation of smears stained

with Spermac staining (Minitüb, Tiefenbach, Germany), as

described by Oettlé (1986)�  Only samples with at least 70%

of total motile spermatozoa (assessed by CASA) and 80% of

morphologically normal spermatozoa were included in the

study.

The rest of the ejaculate was processed as described

previously by Beccaglia et al. (2009)  with modifications.

In brief, semen was  divided into two aliquots and diluted

1:1 in  Biladyl A  at room temperature. They were then cen

trifuged at 700 g for 8 min  and the sperm pellets were

suspended in either TRIS buffer containing 20% (TEY20) or

10% centrifuged egg  yolk (TEY10) at room temperature to

a  final sperm concentration of 50 × 106 spermatozoa/mL.

Extended semen was then stored at 5 ◦C for 24 or 72  h

before analysis.

2.4. Computerassisted sperm analysis

Motility was measured in fresh and stored samples, as

described NúñezMartínez et al. (2006a) for dog semen.

The CASA system used was based on the analysis of 25

consecutive, digitized images, which were taken in a time

lapse of 1 s,  which implied a velocity of imagecapturing

of 1 photograph every 40 ms.  A 0.5 ml  aliquot of the

diluted semen was  previously incubated for 5 min  at 38 ◦C.

Two consecutive 5 mL  drops of each semen sample were

then placed in  a  38 ◦C prewarmed Makler chamber and

evaluated using a phase contrast microscope (Eclipse 50i,
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Table 1

Mean values of the semen quality analysis of fresh and stored dog  semen samples.

Parameter Fresh semen Stored semen samples

24 h  72 h

TEY10 TEY20 TEY10 TEY20

Total abnormalities (%) 15.34 ± 0.06e 23.11 ± 0.08c 21.31 ± 0.06d 30.20 ± 0.14a 29.39 ± 0.11b

Altered acrosomes (%) 28.24 ± 0.08e 43.53 ± 0.15c 42.45 ± 0.11d 57.00 ± 0.17b 58.13 ± 0.13a

Total motility (%)* 9����  ± 0.05b 94.85 ± 0.05b 95.70 ± 0.04a 88.50 ± 0.12c 90.95 ± 0.08b

Progressive motility (%)† 5��5� ± 0.14d 72.76 ± 0.01a 72.87 ± 0.08a 64.30 ± 0.17c 64.95 ± 0.13b

Curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm/s) 101.69 ± 0.40d 127.45 ± 0.48a 127.15 ± 0.46a 118.87 ± 0.63c 120.80 ± 0.60b

Straight line velocity (VSL, mm/s) 55.72 ± 0.32d 76.40 ± 0.40a 74.21 ± 0.40b 70.94 ± 0.50c 73.18  ± 0.48b

Average path velocity (VAP, mm/s) 75.65 ± 0.33d 99.30 ± 0.39a 98.94 ± 0.38a 90.26 ± 0.50c 92.56  ± 0.49b

Linearity (LIN, %) 49.95 ± 0.20c 55.39 ± 0.22a 53.76 ± 0.22b 54.58 ± 0.27b 54.41 ± 0.25b

Straightness (STR, %) 66.95 ± 0.22d 70.86 ± 0.23b 68.67 ± 0.24c 71.83 ± 0.29a 71.12 ± 0.27a

Wobble (WOB, %) 72.65 ± 0.11c 76.41 ± 0.11a 76.14 ± 0.40a 74.31 ± 0.15b 74.47 ± 0.13b

Amplitude of lateral head

displacement (ALH, mm)

3.06 ± 0.12c 3.53  ± 0.14a 3.51 ± 0.13a 3.42 ± 0.02b 3.46  ± 0.02b

Beat cross frequency (BCF, Hz) 10.55 ± 0.04c 11.48 ± 0.04a 11.36 ± 0.04a 11.03 ± 0.05b 11.20 ±  0.05b

Semen quality parameters shown here are described in Section 2�  Each ejaculate was  diluted for cooling in TRIS containing either 10 (TEY10) or 20% (TEY20)

egg  yolk. Results are expressed as means ± SEM for 20 semen samples from 4 dogs. The total number of spermatozoa analyzed was 13618 (fresh semen),

18973  (TEY10) and 21670 (TEY20).

Different superscripts (a–c) in the same row indicate significant differences (P  < 0.05).
* Total motility is defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with a  mean velocity >  15 mm/s.
† Progressive motility is  defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with a mean velocity >50 mm/s  and straightness >75%.

Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) with a prewarmed stage at 38 ◦C at

100× magnification. Three microscopic fields per drop

were filmed at random. Objects incorrectly identified as

spermatozoa were minimized on the monitor by using

the playback function. The here used motility parameters

(CASA) have been described previously (QuinteroMoreno

et al., 2003)�  curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm/s); straight line

velocity (VSL, mm/sc); average path velocity (VAP, mm/s);

linearity coefficient (LIN, %); straightness coefficient (STR,

%); Wobble coefficient (WOB, %); Mean amplitude of lateral

head displacement (ALH, mm)  and Beat cross frequency

(BCF, Hz).

Total motility was defined as the percentage of sperma

tozoa with a mean average path velocity (VAP) >  15 mm/s,

while objects with a  VAP < 10 mm/s  were considered

immobile.

2.5. Statistical analysis

The data matrix consisted of 13,618 observations for

fresh semen and 40,643 for stored samples for motility

analysis, each one defined by  the 8 motility descriptors

specified above. With these eight quantitative variables,

the FASTCLUS clustering procedure was used to separate

the spermatozoa into their different motility subpopula

tions (MartinezPastor et al., 2005)�
A general linear model (PROC GLM) was used to eval

uated significant differences (P < 0.05) and the Duncan’s

Multiple Range test was applied to  list  these differ

ences, after arcsine transformation of percentage data. The

summary statistics of the relative frequencies of sperma

tozoa belonging to each subpopulation were calculated

and compared by ANOVA and �2test (FREQ proce

dure). The Pearson correlation coefficient was used for

all other correlation studies. All analyses were performed

with SAS statistic package v9.0  (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,

NC, USA).

3.  Results

3.1. Comparison between mean quality parameters of

fresh and stored dog semen samples

As  expected, cold storage induced great changes in  the

values of the mean quality parameters of dog spermatozoa.

As shown in  Table 1  stored samples showed a significant

(P <  0.001) increase in  the percentages of total abnormali

ties, altered acrosomes and CASAderived parameters, with

the exception of total motility.

The effects of cold storage were not equal for both exten

ders (Table 1)�  After 24 h of cold storage, mean values of

normal sperm morphology, acrosome integrity and total

motility were significantly (P < 0.001) higher in samples

processed with TEY20 than those diluted in TEY10, whereas

the opposite was  found for mean VSL, LIN and STR val

ues. At  72 h, mean values of normal sperm morphology,

sperm motility (total and progressive motility) and the

three sperm velocities (VCL, VSL and VAP) were signifi

cantly (P <  0.05) higher in  samples processed with TEY20

than those diluted in TEY10, whereas the opposite was

found for mean values of altered acrosomes.

There were significant differences between dogs and

even between ejaculates of the same animal in sperm qual

ity parameters (motility, morphology and integrity), both

in fresh semen and after 24 or 72 h of cold storage (P < 0.01,

data not  shown).

3.2. Identification of motile sperm subpopulations

The FASTCLUS procedure detected four motile sperm

subpopulations from the motility data. Summary statistics

for the motility characteristics of the subpopulations are

shown in  Table 2�
Subpopulation 1 included spermatozoa whose move

ments were less vigorous and less progressive than in all
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other groups. The total motile spermatozoa included in this

subpopulation was  19.80%.

In Subpopulation 2,  all sperm motility parameters were

higher than in Subpopulation 1 (P < 0.001; Table 2)�  This

population included 25.21% of the total motile spermato

zoa.

Subpopulation 3 represented spermatozoa showing the

highest degree of progressive motility. They exhibited a

vigorous flagellar action (high BCF). The total motile sper

matozoa included in  this subpopulation was  23.88%.

Subpopulation 4 included highly active but non

progressive spermatozoa. This subpopulation might be

considered as having an “hyperactivatedlike” movement.

The total motile spermatozoa included in this subpopula

tion was 31.11%.

3.3. Effects of cold storage and egg yolk concentration on

the structures of motile sperm subpopulations of dog

ejaculates

Table 3 shows the motility characteristics of each sperm

subpopulation throughout the period tested (fresh, 24  h

and 72 h of storage). Although, storage modified the major

ity of motility parameters evaluated in  any of the obtained

subpopulations, the trajectory of the sperm movement

changed in a  different way  depending on the sperm

subpopulation. In Subpopulations 3 and 4,  the sperm tra

jectories were more progressive after cold storage than in

fresh semen (high VSL, LIN and STR), whereas in  Subpopu

lations 1 and 2,  the sperm trajectories were less progressive

after cold storage (low VSL, LIN and STR).

Differences were also observed among dogs and

between ejaculates of the same male in  some, but  not all, of

the sperm kinematic parameters defining the four subpop

ulations, both in fresh and stored samples (P <  0.05; data

not shown).

Table 4 shows the proportion of motile sperm included

in each subpopulation throughout the period tested.

Although, storage modified the percentage of motile sperm

included in each subpopulation, the sperm subpopula

tion structure was  perfectly maintained after cold storage.

Cold storage induced a  significant (P <  0.001) decrease in

the percentage of motile sperm included in  Subpopula

tions 1 (fresh, 24 h,  72 h of storage: 26.6, 16.9, 18.4%)

and 2 (fresh, 24 h,  72 h of storage: 33.6, 21.3, 24%). This

decrease was compensated by concomitant, significant

(P <  0.05) increases in  the percentages of sperm included

in Subpopulations 3 (fresh, 24 h, 72 h of storage: 16.7,

27.6, 24.3%) and 4 (fresh, 24 h,  72 h of storage: 23.1,

34.1, 33.4%).

The proportion of motile sperm included in  each

subpopulation after each treatment (different egg yolk

concentration) is  shown in  Table 4�  Significant (P <  0.05) dif

ferences due to  egg yolk concentration were also observed

in the distribution of sperm subpopulations. Most sper

matozoa were classified as Subpopulations 2, 3 or 4,

with Subpopulation 4 being most frequently observed

in both treatments either after 24 or 72 h of cold stor

age (34.8 and 33.2% for TEY10, and 33.4 and 33.5% for

TEY20, respectively). Regarding the relative percentage

of spermatozoa within each extender, Subpopulations 1
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Table 3

Effects of cold storage on motility parameters of the motile sperm subpopulations determined in dog semen samples.

Sperm motility

parameters

Fresh semen 24 h  postcooled 72  h  postcooled Fresh semen 24  h  postcooled 72 h postcooled

Subpopulation 1  Subpopulation 2

VCL  (mm/s) 68.08 ± 0.63a 65.22 ± 0.65b 53.37 ± 0.71c 81.50 ± 0.62b 87.61 ± 0.67a 81.14 ± 0.73b

VSL (mm/s) 19.00 ± 0.26a 15.68 ± 0.23b 13.91 ± 0.27c 45.93 ± 0.39a 46.22 ± 0.38a 44.75 ± 0.44b

VAP (mm/s) 44.09 ± 0.48a 43.80 ± 0.51a 35.08 ± 0.56b 62.79 ± 0.49b 68.73 ± 0.54a 63.30 ± 0.58b

LIN (%) 24.93 ± 0.23a 21.45 ± 0.20b 21.99 ± 0.24b 53.54 ± 0.23a 49.93 ± 0.22c 51.72 ± 0.27b

STR (%) 40.83 ± 0.35a 34.35 ± 0.30c 36.82 ± 0.38b 70.02 ± 0.27a 64.76 ± 0.27c 67.35 ± 0.31b

WOB  (%) 61.42 ± 0.21b 63.14 ± 0.19a 60.55 ± 0.24c 76.70 ± 0.14b 77.41 ± 0.13a 76.98 ± 0.16b

ALH (mm) 2.46 ± 0.02a 2.28 ± 0.03b 1.94 ± 0.02c 2.41 ± 0.02a 2.44 ± 0.02a 2.31 ± 0.02b

BCF (Hz) 7.87 ± 0.07a 7.29 ± 0.06b 6.65 ± 0.07c 9.09  ± 0.06a 8.60 ± 0.05b 8.39 ± 0.06c

Subpopulation 3  Subpopulation 4

VCL  (mm/s) 132.93 ± 0.48c 149.65 ± 0.26a 145.99 ± 0.37b 147.23 ± 0.33b 164.88 ± 0.23a 165.49 ± 0.31a

VSL (mm/s) 107.88 ± 0.41c 121.82 ± 0.22a 118.46 ± 0.30b 74.57 ± 0.44c 85.32 ± 0.31b 90.30 ± 0.35a

VAP (mm/s) 115.51 ± 0.41c 130.02 ± 0.21a 125.67 ± 0.30b 101.95 ± 0.35c 120.56 ± 0.20a 118.06 ± 0.26b

LIN (%) 81.30 ± 0.13a 81.64 ± 0.09a 81.41 ± 0.10a 50.89 ± 0.29c 51.91 ± 0.18b 54.76 ± 0.19a

STR (%) 93.41 ± 0.11b 93.64 ± 0.06b 94.26 ± 0.08a 73.45 ± 0.36b 71.02 ± 0.23c 76.80 ± 0.25a

WOB  (%) 87.03 ± 0.09a 87.14 ± 0.06a 86.35 ± 0.08b 69.28 ± 0.19c 73.26 ± 0.08a 71.47 ± 0.11b

ALH (mm) 3.01 ± 0.02b 3.35 ± 0.01a 3.36 ± 0.01a 4.74 ± 0.02c 4.95 ± 0.01b 5.13 ± 0.01a

BCF (Hz) 13.23 ± 0.06b 13.74 ± 0.04a 13.69 ± 0.05a 13.82 ± 0.05a 13.35 ± 0.03c 13.68 ± 0.04b

The motility descriptors are  defined in Section 2.4�  Results are expressed as means ± SEM for 20 semen samples from 4 dogs. The  total number of spermatozoa

analyzed was  13618 (fresh semen), 24306 (24  h  postcooled) and 16337 (72 h  postcooled).

Different superscript letters (a–c) between rows in the same subpopulation or between the mean values indicate significant differences (P <  0.05).

and 3 were more frequently observed in TEY20 com

pared to TEY10 (Subpopulation 1: 55.8 versus 44.2% and

56.8 versus 43.2%, respectively, for 24 and 72 h post

cooled; and Subpopulation 3: 52.0 versus 48.0% and 57.0

versus 43.0%, respectively, for 24 and 72 h postcooled).

After 24 h  of cold storage, no significant (P >  0.05) differ

ences were found between treatments for Subpopulations

2 (49.9 versus 50.1%) and 4 (50.7 versus 49.3%). At 72 h,

the Subpopulations 2 and 4 were also more frequently

observed in  TEY20 compared to  TEY10 (Subpopulation

2: 53.0 versus 47.0%, and Subpopulation 4: 55.8 versus

44.2%).

The distribution of sperm subpopulations was signifi

cantly different among dogs and between ejaculates of the

same male, both in fresh and stored samples (P <  0.001; data

not shown). There was no significant correlation (P >  0.05)

between each CASAderived parameter in  fresh semen

and that in stored samples either after 24 or 72 h of cold

storage. However, significant correlations (P <  0.05) were

found between the proportions of spermatozoa assigned

to Subpopulation 3 in the fresh ejaculates and those in

stored samples at 24 h (r = 0.48498). Moreover, the per

centage of spermatozoa assigned to  Subpopulations 3

(r = 0.59615) and 4 (r  =  0.49680) after 24 h of cold stor

age was significantly (P < 0.05) correlated with themselves

at 72 h.

4. Discussion

The present study identified four motile sperm sub

populations in fresh semen and stored samples of dogs,

which can be easily defined by the combination of eight

CASA kinematic parameters. Sperm subpopulations have

previously been identified in fresh and frozenthawed dog

semen (Rigau et al., 2001; NúñezMartínez et al., 2006a,b)�
Since either the CASA system or the kinematic parameters

used to  define the sperm subpopulations in these studies

were different from the one used in the present study,

it is  difficult to  compare the movement patterns of the

sperm subpopulations identified. In spite of this, a  simple

interpretation of this sperm subpopulation structure is

that these four groups represent spermatozoa in different

physiological states (Abaigar et al., 1999) reflected by

very different swimming behaviours. Subpopulation 1

was  characterized by lowspeed, nonlinear motion. This

population, with low VCL and LIN values, might represent

a  subgroup of metabolically compromised spermatozoa,

that were soon to lose their motility altogether. Subpop

ulation 3 represents active and progressive spermatozoa,

probably the pattern movement most suitable for being

part of the fertilizing population. The other sperm sub

populations had irregular and nonlinear trajectories,

but differed in vigor (defined by the VCL, ALH and BCF

Table 4

Sperm subpopulation proportions in dog semen and their change with egg yolk concentration (10  or 20% egg yolk diluent) and time (0, 24  and 72  h).

Subpopulation Fresh semen 24 h  72  h

average 10% 20% average 10% 20%

1 26.6a 16.9c 15.5c 18.3b 18.4b 17.9b 18.7b

2 33.6a 21.3c 22.2c 20.6d 24.0b 25.4b 22.9b

3  16.7d 27.6a 27.5a 27.8a 24.3b 23.5c 24.9b

4 23.1c 34.1a 34.8a 33.4b 33.4b 33.2b 33.5b

Different superscript letters (a–d) in the same row indicate significant differences (P  <  0.05, �2test).
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motion parameters). Therefore, Subpopulation 2 was

characterized by lowspeed and lowlinear motion. Struc

tural alterations or major biochemical changes affected

spermatozoa from Subpopulation 2. Subpopulation 4 was

characterized by nonlinear but vigorous motion. The low

LIN values indicate that these cells possibly show a  form of

circular or erratic movements. Likewise, high VCL values

coupled with remarkably high ALH values indicated that

Subpopulation 4 is  typified by  wide lateral excursions of

the sperm head. Poorly motile spermatozoa, such as those

from Subpopulations 1, 2 and 4,  are  less likely to progress

within particular areas of the female reproductive tract

and are therefore less likely to be involved in  fertilization.

Our results clearly establish that motility changes

induced by cold storage are linked to concomitant changes

in both the frequency distribution of spermatozoa within

subpopulations and the motion characteristics of each sub

population. Moreover, it is noteworthy that the general

motile sperm structure present in dog remains constant

despite the effect caused by cold storage or egg yolk

concentration. This indicates that the maintenance of an

overall subpopulations structure could be  important in

order to maintain the general function of the ejaculate,

regardless of the specific functional status. These results

pointed to a specific, important role for the maintenance of

a specific subpopulational structure in  mammalian ejacu

lates, regardless of the species in  which the studies were

carried out. In this way, the existence of an specific sub

populational structure has been described in very different

mammals like boar (Abaigar et al., 1999) horse (Quintero

Moreno et  al., 2003)  bull (Muiño et al., 2008) buck (Dorado

et al., 2010)  red deer (MartinezPastor et al., 2005)  gazelle

(Abaigar et  al., 1999)  dog (Rigau et al., 2001) golden ham

ster (Holt, 1996) and rabbit (QuinteroMoreno et al., 2007)
indicating that it is  a  common feature of all mammalian

ejaculates. Recent studies indicate that motility changes

associated with processes like “in vitro” capacitation in

boar semen (Ramió et al., 2008) do not modify the over

all subpopulational structure of these samples, the mean

motility changes linked to these processes being induced

mainly to concomitant changes in  the percentage of motile

sperm included in  each specific subpopulation. Therefore,

the maintenance of this specific subpopulational struc

ture would be important in the maintenance of the overall

semen function in  mammals.

One interesting fact in  our data is  the overall increase

in most of the mean motility characteristics of dog

semen after cold storage, especially total and progres

sive motility. This effect was linked to  a  decrease in  the

percentage of sperm in Subpopulations 1 (poorly active

and nonprogressive spermatozoa) and 2 (lowspeed and

lowlinear spermatozoa) and a concomitant increase of

sperm from Subpopulations 3 (high speed and progressive

spermatozoa) and 4 (highly active but nonprogressive

spermatozoa) in stored samples when compared with the

initial sampling. Subpopulation 1 might loose their flag

ellar activity, probably as consequence of injury induced

by the cold storage, and they would be excluded from the

subsequent analysis. As a  result, the proportion of sper

matozoa included in Subpopulations 3 and 4 increased

partially in stored samples. Some of the spermatozoa

from Subpopulation 2 might lose the ability to  control

the semipermeability of their membranes and thereby

experience a sort of false hyperactivation (Yanagimachi,

1994)  being assigned then to  Subpopulation 4.

The increase of sperm in Subpopulation 3 could possi

bly have been due to  the dilution effect or to the addition

of more fructose prior to its assessment. Verstegen et al.

(2005) report how motility parameters of coldstorage

spermatozoa were restimulated by centrifuging and adding

more of the extender. Fructose has been shown to induce

a higher progressive motility (Rigau et al., 2001)�  The

increase in  the percentage of spermatozoa assigned to Sub

population 4 can be related to seminal plasma removal

and plasma membrane destabilization (capacitationlike

changes) associated with the cooling process, as it has been

demonstrated in  boars (Green and Watson, 2001) and dogs

(Rota et al., 1999)�  Likewise, the increase in  the Subpopu

lation 4 observed in this study might also be a  symptom

of deficient intracellular calcium regulation, an ion that is

known to play a  major role in regulating hyperactivated

motility (Ho and Suarez, 2001)�
There are surely other factors implied in  these changes,

from the removal of seminal plasma to the precise media

in which dog semen is  diluted prior to  its cooling. Sev

eral authors report that sperm survival and the motility

of refrigerated semen increases with the removal of the

seminal plasma (Rota et al., 1995)  and a number of sem

inal plasma proteins have been identified as a cause of

reduced survival and motility loss in  pigs (Strzezek et al.,

1992)  cattle (Wishwanath et al., 1992)  goat (Pellicer

Rubio and Combarnous, 1998) and horse (Carver and

Ball, 2002)  semen. These proteins make contact with the

spermatozoa during ejaculation, interact with the sperma

tozoid membrane, and influence different characteristics,

including motility (Braun et al., 1994; Graham, 1994)�  Fur

thermore, the stored samples were evaluated in  a  more

complex extender, including egg yolk, which is  known to

alter sperm motility (Okamura et al., 1991) and there

fore altering the characteristics and proportions of the

subpopulations (MartinezPastor et al., 2005)  as we have

observed.

In this context, a  simple application of a  multivariate

pattern analysis to allocate motile spermatozoa into sub

populations on the basis of their kinematic parameters

seems to be  fully informative, thus opening the possibility

to  use this type of analysis to greatly improve the stan

dard dogsemen quality analysis. Moreover, the existence

of significant differences in the overall structures of motile

sperm subpopulations strongly suggests that the ability to

resist the preservation at 5 ◦C can be related to  specific

changes in  both the structures of motile sperm subpopula

tions and the motion characteristics of each subpopulation,

as it has been suggested by Flores et al. (2009)�
Analyzing the effects of egg  yolk concentration in terms

of the subpopulation structures revealed that most of the

spermatozoa in the samples were categorized as Subpop

ulations 2, 3 or  4 and that egg  yolk concentration made a

difference. Subpopulation 4 was abundant in both egg yolk

concentrations tested either after 24 or 72 h of cold storage.

Regarding the relative percentage of spermatozoa within

each extender, Subpopulation 3, after 24 h of cold storage,
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was less frequently observed in  TEY10 compared to  TEY20.

Moreover, at 72 h,  the four known subpopulations were

more frequently observed in the 20% egg  yolk diluent than

the 10%. This pattern of response suggests that the TEY20

provide more effective preservation of dog semen during

cold storage at 5 ◦C compared to TEY10. Similarly, classi

cal analysis of sperm data by  using mean values revealed

differences between treatments (TEY10 versus TEY20) for

several motility parameters assessed by  CASA (total and

progressive motility, VCL, VSL, VAP, LIN and STR). However,

only some of these motility parameters were significantly

higher in TEY20, further demonstrating the limited value

of the parametric statistical approach.

It is also interesting to  note that the proportion of

spermatozoa included in Subpopulation 3 in  the fresh

samples was significantly correlated with those in  stored

samples. This strongly suggests that Subpopulation 3 in

the fresh ejaculates can be considered useful predictor

of its equivalent behaviour after cold storage, and there

fore the ejaculates with a  specific structure of a  motile

sperm subpopulation could be related to  the ability to resist

the preservation at 5 ◦C. Similar results were also found

in frozenthawed dog semen samples (NúñezMartínez

et al., 2006a)  and it has been proposed that sperm belong

ing to clusters with high velocities and more progressive

movement can be considered the sperm with the high

est fertilizing potential (QuinteroMoreno et al., 2003;

Cremades et al., 2005; MartinezPastor et al., 2005; Núñez

Martínez et al., 2006a)�  Although, this fact remains to  be

proven.

In conclusion, the results of the present study show

that cold storage significantly modified both the specific

parameters and the distribution of spermatozoa within

subpopulations. Moreover, these changes did not affect the

general motile sperm structure present in dog, which is

conserved despite the effect caused by  cold storage. The

analysis of the changes observed in the structures of motile

sperm subpopulations also suggests that the TEY20 provide

more effective preservation of dog semen during cold stor

age at 5 ◦C compared to  TEY10. Further studies should be

performed to determine whether the quality of stored dog

semen can be improved by minimizing the impact of the

cold storage on the original subpopulational structure of

the fresh ejaculates and whether this could be reflected in

the fertility of stored semen.
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Context
T"# $%# '( )*+,(,-,). ,/%#0,/)+,'/ 1234 5,+" -",..#6 %#0#/
in canine breeding has become more popular in recent 
decades. The benefits of this technique are, mainly, that 
breeding can be carried out without transporting dogs, and 
that semen can be easily processed and shipped. However, 
its main limitation is that sperm quality decreases dur-
ing cold storage. Selection of robust spermatozoa from 
cooled semen samples could improve conception rates 
after AI. In this sense, single layer centrifugation (SLC) 
has been shown to select for good quality spermatozoa. 
To the authors’ knowledge, no studies have been carried 
out to assess whether SLC with Androcoll-C (AND; SLU, 
Sweden), a colloid formulation designed for selecting dog 
spermatozoa using centrifugation, before or after the cool-
ing process might influence sperm quality of chilled dog 
sperm, including the characteristics of the motility patterns 
of the different sperm subpopulations.

The aim of this study was to compare the effect of SLC 
with AND on canine sperm when SLC was performed 
before or after the cooling process, or when double SLC 
(before and after cooling) was performed.

Main conclusion
S78 )(+#* -''.,/9 ,% +"# :#%+ ;*'+'-'. +' ,0;*'<# %;#*0
quality in chilled canine semen doses in comparison to 
SLC before cooling or performing SLC twice.

Approach
T5#/+= #>)-$.)+#% (*'0 ('$*
dogs were divided into four ali-
quots as follows: (i) unselected, 
no SLC was performed; (ii) 
SLC-PC, sperm selection was 
carried out before cooling, (iii) 
SLC-AC, sperm selection was 
performed after cooling; and 
(iv) double SLC, sperm selection 
was carried out before and after 
cooling. Assessment of sperm 
motility (by computer-assisted 
semen analysis), morphology 
(Diff-Quick staining), sperm 
membrane integrity (Vital-Test 
kit), and acrosome integrity 
(double fluorescent staining) 
were assessed in re-warmed 
semen samples. A multistep 
clustering procedure was used 
to identify and classify sperm 
subpopulations.

Results
S;#*0 ;)*)0#+#*% )/6 0'+,.#
sperm subpopulation structure 
are shown in Table 1. Most of 
the sperm parameters assessed 
showed higher values in the 
SLC-AC group compared to 

the remaining treatments. Motile spermatozoa were clas-
sified into four subpopulations (sP): sP1 consisted of highly 
active but non-progressive spermatozoa; sP2 consisted of 
moderately slow but progressively motile spermatozoa; 
sP3 consisted of spermatozoa with low velocity and pro-
gressive motility; and sP4 consisted of highly active and 
progressively motile spermatozoa. A higher proportion of 
sperm were classified as sP4 in SLC-AC samples.

Interpretation
S78?28 ,% +"# :#%+ ;*'+'-'. +' ,0;*'<# %;#*0 @$).,+= ,/
chilled canine semen doses in comparison to unselected, 
SLC-PC, or double SLC samples. However, now that SLC 
with AND after cooling has been shown to be an effec-
tive method to enhance sperm quality parameters of cooled 
dog semen in vitro, further studies are needed to assess the 
relationship between sperm quality improvement of dog 
semen doses to pregnancy rates after AI.

Significance of findings
T"# *#%$.+% ,/6,-)+# +"# :#%+ +,0# +' -)**= '$+ S78 '/
chilled dog semen. The results could be used to improve the 
sperm quality of chilled dog semen samples whose quality 
has decreased during cold storage and transport. This infor-
mation is important as AI with chilled dog semen of good 
sperm quality is related to better conception rates.

TABLE 1: Mean (se) values of sperm parameters and motile sperm subpopulations 
in chilled dog semen samples

ABCDEDFGDH SLC-PC SLC-AC Double SLC

Total motility (per cent) 92.66 (0.03)a,b 94.85 (0.02)a 93.54 (0.02)a,b 89.55 (0.02)b

Progressive motility (per cent) 53.09 (0.04)b 57.93 (0.03)b 69.16 (0.03)a 60.70 (0.04)b

Curvilinear velocity (µm/s) 123.46 (0.56)d 127.08 (0.59)c 153.06 (0.53)a 140.37 (0.59)b

Straight line velocity (µm/s) 75.42 (0.46)d 82.94 (0.51)c 99.74 (0.47)a 94.99 (0.53)b

Average path velocity (µm/s) 95.17 (0.50)d 101.41 (0.53)c 120.02 (0.48)a 112.67 (0.53)b

Linearity (per cent) 51.43 (0.18)d 55.91 (0.20)c 60.18 (0.18)b 61.15 (0.22)a

Straightness (per cent) 69.52 (0.18)d 72.47 (0.20)c 78.15 (0.18)a 77.52 (0.23)b

Wobble (per cent) 71.44 (0.11)d 74.58 (0.11)c 75.63 (0.11)b 77.44 (0.12)a

Amplitude of lateral head displacement 
(µm)

3.86 (0.01)c 3.78 (0.01)d 4.54 (0.01)a 4.14 (0.01)b

Beat cross frequency (Hz) 7.84 (0.03)c 8.46 (0.03)b 9.40 (0.03)a 9.48 (0.04)a

Normal sperm morphology (per cent) 67.84 (0.03)a,b 64.69 (0.05)b 74.46 (0.04)a 68.28 (0.05)a,b

Membrane-intact spermatozoa (per 
cent)

75.65 (0.02)b 83.10 (0.01)a 78.62 (0.02)b 76.60 (0.01)b

Membrane-damaged spermatozoa 
(per cent)

24.34 (0.02)a 16.91 (0.01)b 21.37 (0.02)a 23.40 (0.01)a

Acrosome-intact spermatozoa (per cent) 73.45 (0.04) 78.90 (0.03) 76.91 (0.04) 70.80 (0.04)

Subpopulation structure 

Subpopulation 1 (per cent) 22.8c 19.4d 31.2a 25.8b

Subpopulation 2 (per cent) 22.2d 29.7b 25.2c 32.8a

Subpopulation 3 (per cent) 34.7a 29.9b 15.5d 18.8c

Subpopulation 4 (per cent) 20.3c 21.0c 28.2a 22.6b

AC After cooling, PC Prior to cooling, SLC Single layer centrifugation
Different superscript letters in the same row indicate significant differences (P<0.05)
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Should single layer centrifugation of dog semen
be done before or after the semen is cooled?

M. J. Gálvez, I. Ortiz, M. Hidalgo, J. M. Morrell, J. Dorado

The aim of this study was to assess the effectiveness of sperm selection by single layer
centrifugation (SLC) on canine sperm quality when SLC was performed before or after the
cooling process, or when double SLC (before and after cooling) was performed. Twenty
ejaculates from four dogs were divided into four aliquots as follows: unselected: no SLC was
performed; SLC prior to cooling (SLC-PC): sperm selection was carried out before cooling; SLC
after cooling (SLC-AC): sperm selection was performed after cooling; and double SLC: sperm
selection was carried out before and after cooling. Sperm motility (by computer-assisted
semen analysis), morphology (Diff-Quick staining), sperm membrane integrity (Vital-Test
kit) and acrosome integrity (double fluorescent stain) were assessed in re-warmed semen
samples. Four sperm subpopulations (sP) were detected using a pattern analysis technique
(sP1: highly active, non-progressive; sP2: low velocity, highly progressive; sP3: less vigorous,
poorly progressive; sP4: highly progressive motility). A higher proportion of sperm were
classified as sP4 in SLC-AC samples. Most of the sperm parameters assessed showed higher
values in the SLC-AC group. We conclude that SLC-AC is the best protocol to improve sperm
quality in chilled canine semen in comparison to the other procedures tested.

Introduction
The use of artificial insemination (AI) with chilled semen in
canine breeding has become more popular during the last
decades (Farstad 2009). The benefits of this technique are,
mainly, that breeding can be carried out without transporting
the dogs, and that semen can be easily processed and shipped
(Verstegen and others 2005, Shahiduzzaman and Linde-Forsberg
2007). However, their main limitation is that sperm quality
decreases during cold storage (Iguer-Ouada and Verstegen 2001,
Ponglowhapan and others 2004).

Selection of robust spermatozoa from cooled semen samples
could improve the conception rates after AI. In this sense, single
layer centrifugation (SLC) has been shown to select good quality
spermatozoa (Morrell and others 2009). Several colloids have
been successfully used to perform SLC in different species
(Morrell and others 2008, Gutiérrez-Cepeda and others 2011,
Martinez-Alborcia and others 2012, Dorado and others 2013b),
in particular, Androcoll-C (AND), a colloid formulation specific-
ally for dog spermatozoa (Morrell and others 2008, Morrell and
others 2013a, Dorado and others 2013c).

The identification of different subpopulations of motile
spermatozoa has become an issue of interest (Mortimer 2000),
considering mammalian ejaculates as a heterogeneous

population. Recent studies have used multistep procedures
(non-hierarchical and hierarchical methods) to study the sperm
population structure in the dog (Núñez-Martínez and others
2006, Dorado and others 2011c). Besides, the presence of separ-
ate motile sperm subpopulations in the dog has been associated
with the ability to withstand the adverse effects of cryopreserva-
tion (Dorado and others 2011b, Dorado and others 2013c) and
storage (Dorado and others 2011c). The characterisation of
sperm subpopulations in canine ejaculates has been applied in
various studies to compare different cooling extenders (Dorado
and others 2011c) or different sperm selection techniques
(Dorado and others 2013b, Dorado and others 2013c).

Evaluation of sperm quality in the laboratory is essential to
improve efficiency in assisted reproduction. In mammals, sperm
motility is of overriding importance for sperm transport (Scott
2000). In addition, the integrity of the plasma membrane
(Rijsselaere and others 2002) and normal sperm morphology
(Oettle 1993) are essential for spermatozoa to be able to fertilise
oocytes. Furthermore, acrosome damage can also render sperm-
atozoa infertile, as acrosomal enzymes are necessary for penetra-
tion of oocytes (Kawakami and others 1993). Nevertheless, to
the authors’ knowledge, no studies have been carried out to
assess whether SLC with AND before or after the cooling
process might influence sperm quality of chilled dog spermato-
zoa, including the characteristics of the motility patterns of the
different sperm subpopulations.

The objective of the present study was to compare the effect
of SLC through AND on canine sperm when SLC was performed
before or after the cooling process, or when double SLC (before
and after cooling) was performed.

Materials and methods
Animals and semen collection
Animal care and research were performed according to the
Spanish Animal Protection Regulation. Semen samples (n=20)
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were obtained from four healthy, mature dogs (five ejaculates
per dog). Dogs were three Beagles and one West Highland White
Terrier, which were four to eight years old and of unknown fer-
tility. The sperm-rich fraction of each ejaculate was collected by
masturbation (Linde-Forsberg 1991), once or twice per week, on
non-consecutive days.

Analysis of semen quality parameters
After collection, semen samples were evaluated for volume and
sperm concentration by using a photometer (SpermaCue,
Minitüb GmbH, Tiefenbach, Germany) (Dorado and others
2013c), and an aliquot of each ejaculate was diluted with a
Tris-based extender (Biladyl A, Minitüb GmbH, Tiefenbach,
Germany) (Peña and others 2003) to a sperm concentration of
25×106 spermatozoa/ml. Aliquots of the diluted semen were
taken for the following analyses.

Motility was measured by computer assisted sperm analysis
(CASA) as described in Dorado and others (2011b). Each evalu-
ation was carried out using the Sperm Class Analyser motility
and concentration module (Microptic SL, Barcelona, Spain). The
sperm kinematics measured were total motility (MOT; per cent),
progressive motility (PMOT; per cent), curvilinear velocity
(VCL; mm/second), straight line velocity (VSL; mm/second),
average path velocity (VAP; mm/second), linearity (LIN; per
cent), straightness (STR; per cent), wobble (WOB; per cent),
amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH; mm) and beat
cross frequency (BCF; Hz). Descriptors of sperm movement
were described previously by Dorado and others (2007).

The percentage of spermatozoa with normal morphology
(NSM, per cent) was determined by counting 200 spermatozoa
per slide under bright-field microscopy at 400× (Dorado and
others 2013c).

To assay the sperm membrane integrity we used the
Vital-Test kit (Halotech SL, Madrid, Spain) as described by
Dorado and others (2013c). The nuclei of spermatozoa with
intact plasma membrane stained green with acridine orange
(AO) whereas dead sperm nuclei were stained red with propi-
dium iodide (PI). For each sample, 200 spermatozoa were exam-
ined by fluorescence microscopy (magnification ×1000) and the
percentage of membrane-intact spermatozoa (MIS) (AO+; per
cent) was reported in the results.

To assess the sperm acrosomes, we used a fluorescent staining
with peanut agglutinin (FITC-PNA) and PI (Sigma-Aldrich
Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) (Dorado and others
2013c). The sperm acrosome was observed using an epifluores-
cence microscope. At least 200 spermatozoa were counted on
each slide under 1000× magnification and then classified into
two groups: acrosome-intact spermatozoa (AIS) (the acrosomal
region of the sperm head displayed bright green fluorescence;
PI+/FICT−PNA+); and acrosome-reacted spermatozoa (ARS)
(green fluorescent at the equatorial segment or no staining; PI
+/FICT−PNA−). Spermatozoa showed red fluorescence due to
counterstaining with PI. Values were expressed as percentages.

Storage of semen at 5°C
Semen quality was assessed before cooling as detailed above. The
cooling protocol was based on the one described by Dorado and
others (2011c). In brief, semen was split into two aliquots and
processed as follows: one aliquot was diluted 1:1 (v:v) with
Tris-based extender and centrifuged at 700×g at 22°C for eight
minutes (unselected samples); and the other was diluted in
Tris-based extender to 100×106 spermatozoa/ml and selected
using SLC with AND prior to cooling (SLC-PC samples). The
resulting sperm pellets were re-suspended to a final sperm con-
centration of 50×106 spermatozoa/ml with Tris-based extender
supplemented with 20 per cent centrifuged egg yolk. Sperm
samples were equilibrated at 22°C for 10 minutes before placing
in an Equitainer I (Hamilton Research, Inc., Danvers,
Massachusetts, USA) for the first 24 hours of chilled preserva-
tion. Subsequently the samples were transferred to a 5°C
refrigerator (Refrigerated Thermostat–FTC 90E, VELP Scientifica,

Usmate, Italy) for preservation for up to 72 hours. For assess-
ment, aliquots of each semen sample were re-warmed to 38°C.

Sperm selection procedure
The colloid used for sperm selection by SLC was a
glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane-coated silica colloid formula-
tion specially designed for dog spermatozoa (AND; patient
applied for). The procedure has been previously described
(Dorado and others 2013c). Briefly, 0.8 ml of AND, equilibrated
to room temperature (22°C), were poured into a 15 ml Falcon
tube (BD Falcon Tubes, BD Biosciences, Erembodegem, Belgium).
Thereafter, an aliquot of the semen containing 50–100×106

spermatozoa/ml was layered (1 ml) on top of the colloid. After
centrifugation at 300×g for 20 minutes, the resulting sperm
pellet was resuspended in a clean conical tube containing 0.5 ml
of Tris-based extender for later evaluation. Sperm concentration
was measured before and after SLC to calculate the sperm yield.

Experimental design
As represented in Fig 1, semen samples were divided into four ali-
quots as follows: unselected: no SLC was performed; SLC-PC:
colloidal centrifugation was carried out before cooling; SLC-AC:
colloidal centrifugation was performed after cooling; and double
SLC: colloidal centrifugation was carried out before and after
cooling. Sperm quality parameters were assessed after 72 hours
of storage in all samples.

Classification, ordination and identification of sperm
subpopulations
With the eight sperm motility descriptors (VCL, VSL, VAP, LIN,
STR, WOB, ALH and BCF), a multistep clustering procedure
was used to identify and classify sperm subpopulations
(Martinez-Pastor and others 2005), using data from all 55,138
spermatozoa (17,038 for unselected samples; 14,236 for SLC-PC;
13,204 for SLC-AC; and 10,660 for double SLC) in the study.

Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean±SEM. All statistical analyses were
carried our using SAS V.9.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North
Carolina, USA).

Sperm parameters were compared by general linear model
analysis of variance (ANOVA) (PROC GLM), using the arcsine
transformation of the percentage values, in which dogs and
ejaculate of the same male were considered a random factor, as
well as the interaction between them. Duncan’s test was used to
determine differences between mean values for significant
(P<0.05) effects. Finally, to study the distribution of spermato-
zoa within subpopulations we used the ANOVA and χ

2 (FREQ
procedure) tests.

Results
The fresh canine ejaculates (n=20) showed the following fea-
tures: volume, 0.59±0.04 ml (range 0.5–0.6 ml); sperm concen-
tration, 458.5±23.3×106 spermatozoa/ml (range 409.8–
507.2×106 spermatozoa/ml); total motility, 93.67±1.1 per cent
(range 91.4–95.9 per cent); PMOT, 70.8±2.3 per cent (range
65.9–75.7 per cent); normal sperm morphology, 79.4±2.4 per
cent (range 74.3–84.4 per cent); MIS, 84.6±1.0 per cent (range
82.5–86.7 per cent); AIS, 74.6±2.7 per cent (range 68.9–80.3 per
cent).

Effect of SLC using AND on chilled semen quality
The motility parameters of unselected sperm samples and
selected preparations with AND (SLC-PC, SLC-AC and double
SLC samples) from chilled dog semen are shown in Table 1.
Mean values of VCL, VSL, VAP, LIN, STR and WOB were signifi-
cantly (P<0.001) lower in unselected sperm samples than in the
SLC-treatment groups. Mean MOT values were significantly
(P<0.001) higher in the SLC-PC samples compared with double
SLC samples, but no significant differences (P>0.05) were
observed with unselected or SLC-AC samples. As shown in
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Table 1, SLC-AC samples showed the highest values for the para-
meters PMOT, VCL, VSL VAP, STR and ALH. However, mean
LIN and WOB values were significantly (P<0.001) higher in the
double SLC samples.

Sperm morphology, membrane integrity and acrosome integ-
rity parameters are shown in Table 2. Mean MIS values improved
significantly (P<0.01) after SLC-PC. Mean NSM values were sig-
nificantly (P<0.001) higher in the SLC-AC samples compared
with SLC-PC samples, but no significant differences (P>0.05)
were observed with unselected or double SLC samples. No sig-
nificant differences (P>0.05) for AIS were found between unse-
lected samples and those selected with AND independently of
which protocol was used (SLC-PC, SLC-AC or double SLC).

There were no significant differences (P>0.05) in MOT,
PMOT, NSM, MIS and AIS between dogs, in either unselected or
selected samples (SLC-PC, SLC-AC and double SLC). However, a
significant effect (P<0.01) of replicate was found in all the para-
meters assessed except for MOT and AIS. Besides, there was an
interaction (P<0.01) between dogs and replicate for all sperm
parameters.

Changes in the motile sperm subpopulations structure
after SLC through AND
Four sperm subpopulations (sP) were identified from the motility
data: sP1 (24.5 per cent) included highly active but non-progressive
spermatozoa; sP2 (26.9 per cent) included spermatozoa with rela-
tively low velocity but with high progressiveness; sP3 (25.8 per
cent) included those spermatozoa whose movement was less vig-
orous than in all other groups. They were poorly progressive and
covered very short distances; sP4 (22.8 per cent) represented the
fastest spermatozoa showing the highest degree of PMOT. The
spermatozoa exhibited vigorous flagellar action. The motility
characteristics of the subpopulations are summarised in Table 3.

Although the percentage of motile sperm included in each
subpopulation significantly (P<0.01) changed in each treatment,
the sperm subpopulation classification was unchanged for all the
protocols carried out in this study (Fig 2). Unselected semen
samples showed a significantly higher (P<0.001) percentage of
sP3 (34.7 per cent) in comparison to semen samples subjected to
SLC. When SLC was performed after cooling (SLC-AC), sP1 and
sP4 percentages increased significantly (P<0.001) with

F1234 32526
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FIG 1: Flow diagram describing the experimental design, showing steps done for different sperm selection methods: SLC-PC (single layer

centrifugation prior to cooling), SLC-AC (SLC after cooling) and double SLC. N=20 semen samples for four dogs obtained by digital

manipulation

TABLE 1: Mean values (±SEM) of the motility analysis of unselected sperm samples and selected preparations with Androcoll-C
(AND) (single layer centrifugation prior to cooling (SLC-PC), SLC after cooling (SLC-AC) and double SLC) from chilled dog semen (20
semen samples from four dogs)

Sperm parameters Unselected

SLC with AND

SLC-PC SLC-AC Double SLC

Total motility (MOT, %) 92.66±0.03ab 94.85±0.02a 93.54±0.02ab 89.55±0.02b

Progressive motility (PMOT, %) 53.09±0.04b 57.93±0.03b 69.16±0.03a 60.70±0.04b

Curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm/second) 123.46±0.56d 127.08±0.59c 153.06±0.53a 140.37±0.59b

Straight line velocity (VSL, mm/second) 75.42±0.46d 82.94±0.51c 99.74±0.47a 94.99±0.53b

Average path velocity (VAP, mm/second) 95.17±0.50d 101.41±0.53c 120.02±0.48a 112.67±0.53b

Linearity (LIN, %) 51.43±0.18d 55.91±0.20c 60.18±0.18b 61.15±0.22a

Straightness (STR, %) 69.52±0.18d 72.47±0.20c 78.15±0.18a 77.52±0.23b

Wobble (WOB, %) 71.44±0.11d 74.58±0.11c 75.63±0.11b 77.44±0.12a

Amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH, mm) 3.86±0.01c 3.78±0.01d 4.54±0.01a 4.14±0.01b

Beat cross frequency (BCF, Hz) 7.84±0.03c 8.46±0.03b 9.40±0.03a 9.48±0.04a

a,b,c,dDifferent superscripts in the same row indicate significant differences (P<0.05)
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percentages of 31.2 per cent and 28.2 per cent, respectively.
However, when semen samples were centrifuged prior to cooling
(SLC-PC) most of the spermatozoa were found in sP2 (29.7 per
cent) and sP3 (29.9 per cent). sP2 was the most representative
sperm subpopulation in semen samples subjected to double
colloid centrifugation (32.8 per cent). After 72 hours of cold
storage, no significant differences (P>0.05) were found between
unselected samples and SLC-PC samples for sP4 (20.3 per cent v
21.0 per cent).

Sperm yield of the SLC procedure
The sperm yield depended on the sperm quality of the original
semen sample, the mean recovery rate was 49.6 per cent (range
23–77 per cent) for SLC-PC samples, 51.8 per cent (range 18–90
per cent) for SLC-AC samples and 43.6 per cent (range 18–66.7
per cent) for double SLC samples. Non-significant differences
(P>0.05) were found among the protocols SLC-AC, SLC-PC and
double SLC for sperm yield.

Discussion
The objective of the present study was to determine the effective-
ness of the selection of canine sperm before or after the cooling
process, or when double SLC was performed. To this end, sperm
quality was evaluated and compared between treatments (unse-
lected, SLC-PC, SLC-AC and double SLC). In our paper, SLC-AC
improved all the sperm motility parameters evaluated in compari-
son to unselected and SLC-PC samples, except for MOT. These
results correspond to those obtained in other species (Ortiz and
others 2013) where SLC was carried out after the cooling process.
Similarly, the three sperm velocities (VCL, VSL and VAP) were sig-
nificantly higher in SLC-AC samples compared with unselected,
SLC-PC and double SLC samples. These variables summarise
sperm kinematics and are considered to be reliable indicators of
sperm quality (Olds-Clarke 1996). Furthermore, previous studies
in canine frozen-thawed semen have demonstrated that sperm vel-
ocities (mainly VSL and VAP) are landmarks of fertility in vitro
(Silva and others 2006). Our results lead to the conclusion that
SLC after cooling improves sperm motility.

In contrast to SLC-AC, SLC-PC did not improve most of the
CASA-derived parameters, which could be related to the separ-
ation of spermatozoa from seminal plasma before cooling. In

fact, other studies also obtained worst results when SLC was
performed before freezing in buck (Jiménez-Rabadán and others
2012) and brown bear semen (Nicolas and others 2012). In this
regard, it is also plausible that SLC removed proteins that are
involved in helping spermatozoa to withstand cold shock
(Barrios and others 2005). In a previous study, Barrios and others
(2000) demonstrated that the addition of seminal plasma pro-
teins before cold-shock treatment prevents damage to sperm
membranes.

Similarly, submitting semen samples to two colloid centrifu-
gations (prior to and after cooling) suppresses the benefits of
this technique. It has been demonstrated that centrifugation
without a colloid induces sub-lethal damage on the sperm and
this adverse effect might be caused by excessive reactive oxygen
species (ROS) formation (Mortimer 1991). Morrell and others
(2013c) observed that ROS levels were lower in SLC-selected
stallion sperm than in uncentrifuged controls. Contrary to our
results, better values of PMOTand MOTwere obtained in cooled
stallion semen subjected to double SLC compared with unse-
lected samples (Morrell and others 2013b). These dissimilar
results may be due to the different methods used (consecutive
centrifugations, centrifugal force and time, colloid formulation,
volumes of sperm and colloid, or size and diameter of centrifuge
tubes) and also to the fact that centrifugation has a different
effect in different species (Carvajal and others 2004).

In contrast to previous studies in canine fresh semen
(Morrell and others 2008, Morrell and others 2013a), no signifi-
cant differences were observed between unselected and
SLC-treated samples for sperm morphology and acrosomal integ-
rity. However, other studies have reported that colloid centrifu-
gation did not significantly improve sperm morphology in
frozen-thawed canine semen (Kim and others 2010, Dorado and
others 2011a, Phillips and others 2012). These findings suggest
that the sperm morphology of the original sample determine
how many abnormalities will be removed by colloidal centrifu-
gation. Morrell and others (2009) suggested that the effective-
ness of colloid centrifugation is related to the ability of
spermatozoa with different morphological characteristics to
align themselves in the direction of the centrifugal force.

Of special interest was the observation that the proportion
of MIS was greater in SLC-PC samples in comparison to

TABLE 2: Mean values (±SEM) of the sperm membrane integrity, morphology and acrosome integrity parameters of unselected
sperm samples and selected preparations with Androcoll-C (AND) (single layer centrifugation prior to cooling (SLC-PC), SLC after
cooling (SLC-AC) and double SLC) from chilled dog semen (20 semen samples from four dogs)

Sperm parameters Unselected

SLC with AND

SLC-PC SLC-AC Double SLC

Normal sperm morphology (NSM, %) 67.84±0.03ab 64.69±0.05b 74.46±0.04a 68.28±0.05ab

Membrane-intact spermatozoa (MIS, %) 75.65±0.02b 83.10±0.01a 78.62±0.02b 76.60±0.01b

Membrane-damaged spermatozoa (MDS, %) 24.34±0.02a 16.91±0.01b 21.37±0.02a 23.40±0.01a

Acrosome-intact spermatozoa (AIS, %) 73.45±0.04 78.90±0.03 76.91±0.04 70.80±0.04

a,bDifferent superscripts in the same row indicate significant differences (P<0.05)

TABLE 3: Motility parameters for the four sperm subpopulations (sP1, sP2, sP3 and sP4) defined after pattern analysis in
unselected and SLC-treated samples from chilled dog semen

Subpopulation (sP) n (%)

Sperm motility parameters

VCL (mm/second) VSL (mm/second) VAP (mm/second) LIN (%) STR (%) WOB (%) ALH (mm) BCF (Hz)

1 13522 (24.5) 166.28±0.30b 87.44±0.29c 122.92±0.30b 51.43±0.15c 70.70±0.18c 72.78±0.10c 5.33±0.008b 9.38±0.03c

2 14834 (26.9) 130.47±0.30c 96.73±0.31b 108.15±0.29c 72.40±0.11b 88.20±0.10b 81.80±0.07b 3.66±0.007c 10.03±0.03b

3 14217 (25.8) 40.90±0.17d 12.40±0.08d 24.62±0.12d 28.34±0.10d 48.00±0.15d 59.99±0.10d 2.10±0.006d 4.46±0.02d

4 12565 (22.8) 212.26±0.18a 159.48±0.22a 178.00±0.26a 75.40±0.10a 89.82±0.09a 83.82±0.06a 5.38±0.09a 11.17±0.03a

Results are expressed as mean±SEM for 20 semen samples from four dogs. The total number of spermatozoa analysed was 55,138
a,b,c,dDifferent superscripts in the same column indicate significant differences (P<0.05)
ALH, amplitude of lateral head displacement; BCF, beat cross frequency; LIN, linearity; sP1, highly active, non-progressive; sP2, low velocity, highly progressive; sP3, less
vigorous, poorly progressive; sP4, highly progressive motility; STR, straightness; VAP, average path velocity; VCL, curvilinear velocity; VSL, straight line velocity; WOB, wobble
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unselected, SLC-AC or double SLC samples. These results are in
agreement with another study (Johannisson and others 2009)
where sperm membrane integrity was improved when SLC was
carried out in stallion samples before cooling. It is plausible to
assume that the lower values found in SLC-AC or double SLC
samples for sperm membrane integrity could be due, at least in
part, to centrifugal force. In our experimental conditions, it
must be considered that SLC-AC and double SLC samples were
subjected to double centrifugation, and that, as explained previ-
ously, the centrifugation of semen has some drawbacks such as
cell damage and the loss of sperm cells in the supernatant
(Loomis 2006, Aurich 2008). A previous study in chilled canine
semen (Rijsselaere and others 2002) demonstrated that centrifu-
gal force causes a detrimental effect on sperm membrane integ-
rity. In line with this observation, in the present study double
centrifugation resulted in higher cell damage and cell death.

The predominance of a particular motile subpopulation has
been reported in other studies (Quintero-Moreno and others
2003, Dorado and others 2011c, Mendoza and others 2012). Our
study identified four discrete sperm subpopulations in unselected
and selected samples from chilled dog semen, which agrees with
previous studies in dogs (Dorado and others 2011b, Dorado and
others 2011c). In our study, SLC through AND significantly
modified the distribution of spermatozoa within subpopulations.
On the one hand, the predominant subpopulation in unselected
sperm samples was subpopulation 3 (sP3; 34.7 per cent), which
consisted of poorly active and non-progressive spermatozoa. On
the other hand, sperm selection by SLC through AND enriched
the subpopulation depicting higher velocities in the processed
dog semen sample (sP4; high-speed and progressive spermato-
zoa), reaching proportions of 21 per cent, 28.2 per cent and 22.6
per cent for SLC-PC, SLC-AC and double SLC, respectively. Our
results are in agreement with previous studies in which
frozen-thawed dog semen was submitted to colloid centrifuga-
tion with AND (Dorado and others 2013c) and PureSperm
(Dorado and others 2011a). Similar results were also obtained
when assessing SLC using Androcoll-E in thawed stallion semen
(García and others 2009). In this regard, these results demon-
strated that the quality of the sperm sample was improved in
terms of sperm subpopulation structure and it can be surmised

that sperm preparations following SLC with AND contain those
spermatozoa with highest potential fertilising ability. It has
been demonstrated recently that in vivo fertility in donkeys is
related to the identified subpopulations (Dorado and others
2013a). Therefore, further studies should be performed on dog
semen to understand the implications of the different motile
sperm subpopulations in processed semen on subsequent in vivo
or in vitro fertility.

Recent studies have successfully shown an improvement of
sperm quality in both raw and chilled dog semen samples by per-
forming SLC using AND, where a yield up to 47 per cent was
obtained (Morrell and others 2008). For this reason, SLC could
be a suitable option to enhance chilled dog sperm quality before
AI. The mean sperm recovery rate in the current study was 49.6
per cent for SLC-PC, 51.8 per cent for SLC-AC and 43.6 per cent
for double SLC, which are comparable to those obtained by pre-
vious studies for SLC in dogs (Morrell and others 2008) and in
stallions (Morrell and others 2011, Morrell and others 2013b). In
addition, the sperm recovery yield was greater when SLC was
used after cooling than either prior to cooling or double SLC.
Our results disagree with those for cat and buck spermatozoa
reported by Chatdarong and others (2010) and Jiménez-Rabadán
and others (2012), who found greater sperm recovery using SLC
before freezing than SLC after thawing. The discordant recovery
yields among studies would reflect differences in the initial
semen traits of the samples, which could affect the number of
functional spermatozoa passing through the colloid
(Martinez-Alborcia and others 2012). Moreover, it is difficult to
compare assays developed with different sperm selection meth-
odologies, different methods of semen preservation, or species
because the physical dynamics may affect sperm recovery differ-
ently, as has been suggested previously (Nicolas and others
2012).

Although the yield obtained in the SLC-PC samples was the
lowest (43.6 per cent) compared with the remaining treatments,
if the whole ejaculate is processed with this protocol, the
number of spermatozoa recovered (∼117×106 sperm) (volume×-
million sperm/ml×recovery rate/100) is enough to inseminate a
bitch with chilled semen according to the insemination protocol
described by Pinto and others (1999). This means that sufficient
sperm are obtained to inseminate a bitch if intra-vaginal AI is
used, regardless of when SLC is performed. In addition, elimin-
ation of undesirable spermatozoa from chilled canine semen
with SLC after cooling using AND enables sperm doses to be
prepared for AI that are enriched in specific sperm
characteristics.

Conclusions
With the results of the present study we conclude that SLC-AC
is the best protocol to improve sperm quality in chilled canine
semen doses in comparison to unselected, SLC-PC or double SLC
samples. However, now that SLC through AND after cooling has
been shown to be an effective method to enhance sperm quality
parameters of cooled dog semen in vitro, further studies are
needed to relate sperm quality improvement of dog semen doses
to pregnancy rates after AI.
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a b s t r a c t

The aim of this study was to investigate whether single-layer centrifugation (SLC) with

Androcoll-C could select good quality spermatozoa, including those with specific motility

patterns, from doses of frozen dog semen. Semen from five dogs was collected and cry-

opreserved following a standard protocol. After thawing, the semen samples were divided

in two aliquots, one of which was used as a control and the other one processed by SLC.

Assessment of spermmotility (assessed by computer-assisted semen analysis), morphology

(Diff-Quick staining), viability (dual staining with propidium iodine/acridine orange), and

acrosome integrity (dual staining with propidium iodine/isothiocyanate-labeled peanut

[Arachis hypogaea] agglutinin) were performed on aliquots of fresh semen, frozen-thawed

control samples, and frozen-thawed SLC-treated preparations. A multivariate clustering

procedure separated 57,577 motile spermatozoa into three subpopulations (sP): sP1 con-

sisted of poorly active and nonprogressive spermatozoa (48.8%), sP2 consisted ofmoderately

slow but progressive spermatozoa (13.3%), and sP3 consisted of highly active and/or pro-

gressive spermatozoa (37.8%). SLC with Androcoll-C yielded sperm suspensions with

improved motility, viability, and acrosome integrity (P < 0.01). The frozen-thawed

SLC-treated samples were enriched in sP3, representing 38.5% of the sperm population.

Likewise, sP2 was more frequently observed after SLC, but not significantly so. From these

results, we concluded that for dog semen samples selected by SLC with Androcoll-C after

thawing, the sperm quality parameters, including motility patterns, are better than in

frozen-thawed control samples.

� 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Sperm cryopreservation is an integral part of assisted

conception programs and is used extensively in assisted

reproduction techniques (ARTs). In dogs, the use of frozen

semen allows breeders to store semen from genetically

superior dogs for future use [1]. However, cryopreservation

causes major damage to the spermatozoa [2]. In conse-

quence, current pregnancy and live birth success rates of

ART are not completely satisfactory with frozen-thawed

dog semen [1]. Taking into account all these facts, the se-

lection of suitable spermatozoa from frozen-thawed semen

where the majority is dead should be one of the pre-

requisites for achieving optimal conception rates after

artificial insemination (AI) or other ARTwith cryopreserved

dog semen.

There are several methods (i.e., migration, filtration, and

colloid centrifugation) available for selecting functional

spermatozoa on the basis of certain sperm attributes [3].

Recently, a simpler colloid centrifugation procedure, so-

called single-layer centrifugation (SLC), has been devel-

oped to work with only one layer of colloid [4]. In

this method, spermatozoa are centrifuged through a col-

umn of glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane-coated silica in a
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species-specific formulation (Androcoll), resulting in the

selection of motile, morphologically normal spermatozoa

with intact membranes and good chromatin integrity [5,6].

SLC with Androcoll has been used in several species for

harvesting suitable spermatozoa from ejaculates [7–9],

epididymal samples [10], or processed semen [11–13], in

order to clean the spermatozoa from seminal plasma or

extenders and also to enrich the amount of cells with

normal morphology and/or motility for subsequent use

in ART.

The identification of different subpopulations of motile

spermatozoa, whose motion parameters are characterized

by precise values obtained by computer-assisted sperm

analysis (CASA), within the mammalian ejaculate, has

become an issue of considerable interest for the evaluation

of ejaculates. Moreover, the presence of discrete motile

sperm subpopulations has been related to resistance to

cryopreservation [14,15], presence of stimulants [16], stor-

age [17], and fertility [18,19]. Recently, Macías García et al.

[20] reported that SLC with Androcoll-E is a simple and

valuable method of enriching sperm subpopulations with

high sperm velocities (particularly VCL) among a suspen-

sion of frozen-thawed equine spermatozoa. However, to

the best of our knowledge, no studies have so far defined

whether the application of SLC with Androcoll influences

the sperm quality, including the characteristics of the

motility patterns of the different sperm subpopulations, of

cryopreserved dog spermatozoa.

With this background, this study was aimed to evaluate

whether SLC through Androcoll-C (a colloid for dog sper-

matozoa) improves the quality of cryopreserved canine

spermatozoa, concerning its ability to separate the sub-

population of spermatozoa with good motility, morphology,

viability, and acrosome integrity.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Semen collection

Semen was collected from five clinically healthy exper-

imental dogs (four Beagles and one German Pointer),

ranging between 2 and 8 years and of unknown fertility.

The study was carried out according to the Spanish laws for

animal welfare and experimentation. A total of 20 ejacu-

lates (four ejaculates per dog) were obtained by digital

manipulation on different and nonconsecutive experi-

mental days, once or twice per week, and the sperm-rich

second fraction of the ejaculates was collected [21].

Immediately after collection, semen volume was deter-

mined in a calibrated tube. Sperm concentration was

determined with a photometer (SpermaCue, Minitüb, Tie-

fenbach, Germany), as described by Peña et al. [22].

2.2. Semen freezing and thawing process

Semen quality was assessed before freezing as detailed

below. Canine semen freezing was performed as previously

described [23]. Briefly, semen was diluted 1:1 (vol:vol) with

Tris-based extender (Biladyl A, Minitüb, Tiefenbach, Ger-

many) and centrifuged at 700 � g for 10 minutes at 22  C.

The resulting sperm pellet was resuspended to a final

sperm concentration of 200 � 106 spermatozoa/mL with

CaniPRO Freeze A plus 20% centrifuged egg yolk at 22  C.

Extended semen was slowly cooled to 5  C within an hour

and then diluted to a final sperm concentration of 100 �

106 spermatozoa/mL in CaniPRO Freeze B plus 20% centri-

fuged egg yolk at 5  C. Finally, the spermatozoa were loaded

in 0.5 mL plastic straws and frozen horizontally in ranks

placed 4 cm above the surface of liquid nitrogen (LN2) for 10

minutes, after which they were directly placed in LN2. After

24 to 48 hours of storage, straws were thawed in a water

bath at 37  C for 30 seconds for analyses.

2.3. Sperm separation procedure

The colloid used for SLC consisted of

glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane-coated silica optimized

for dog spermatozoa (Androcoll-C; Swedish University of

Agricultural SciencesdSLU, Uppsala, Sweden). No prepara-

tion is required other than equilibration to room tempera-

ture (22  C) before use. The technique used for SLC was a

modification of the procedure described by Morrell et al. [8].

In brief, two straws from frozen-thawed control samples

were thawed and their contents were pooled. Androcoll-C

(0.8 mL) was poured into a 15-mL Falcon centrifuge tube

(BDFalconTubes, BD Biosciences, Erembodegem, Belgium)

and an aliquot of pooled semen (1 mL of frozen-thawed

semen containing approximately 100 � 106 spermatozoa/

mL) was layered on top of the colloid. The tubes were

centrifuged for 20 minutes at 300 � g in a bench centrifuge

(Eppendorf Centrifuge 5702RH, Eppendorf Ibérica SLU,

Madrid, Spain) with a swing-out rotor. The resulting sperm

pellet was resuspended in a new conical tube with 0.5 mL of

Tris-based extender (Biladyl A, Minitüb) for later evalua-

tions. Sperm concentration was finally measured to calcu-

late the yield of the SLC procedure.

2.4. Sperm quality parameters assessment

Each ejaculate was assessed for sperm quality before

freezing (fresh semen), and frozen-thawed sperm samples

from each treatment (frozen-thawed control and frozen-

thawed SLC-treated samples) were assessed after thawing.

2.4.1. Sperm morphology

Sperm morphology was examined by light microscopy

evaluation (Olympus BH-2, Olympus Optical Co., Ltd., Tokyo,

Japan) of smears stained with Diff-Quick (Medion Di-

agnostics AG, Düdingen, Switzerland) staining [1]. At least

200 spermatozoa per slide were counted to determine the

percentage of spermatozoa with abnormal morphology

(ASM, %).

2.4.2. Objective sperm motility

Motility was measured using a CASA system (Sperm

Class Analyzer, Microptic SL, Barcelona, Spain), as described

by Núñez-Martínez et al. [15] for dog semen. The analysis

was on the basis of the analysis of 25 consecutive, digitized

images obtained from a single field. Images were taken in a

time lapse of 1 second, corresponding to a velocity of image

capturing of one photograph every 40 ms. Before the

analysis, an aliquot of semen was diluted with TRIS-based

J. Dorado et al. / Theriogenology 80 (2013) 955–962956



extender (Biladyl A, Minitüb) [22] to reach a sperm con-

centration of approximately 25 � 106 spermatozoa/mL and

incubated for 5 minutes at 38  C. Two consecutive 5 mL

drops of each semen sample were then evaluated using a

phase-contrast microscope (Eclipse 50i, Nikon, Tokyo,

Japan) with a warm stage at 38  C at �100 magnification.

Three microscopic fields per drop were filmed at random.

Objects incorrectly identified as spermatozoa were mini-

mized on the monitor by using the playback function.

With respect to the setting parameters for the program,

spermatozoa with a mean average path velocity (VAP)

<10 mm/s were considered immotile. Spermatozoa with

VAP >65 mm/s were considered as rapid, whereas sper-

matozoa deviating <25% from a straight line were desig-

nated as linear motile. The measured parameters of sperm

motion were curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm/s), straight line

velocity (VSL, mm/s), average path velocity (VAP, mm/s),

linearity (LIN, %), straightness (STR, %), wobble (WOB, %),

amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH, mm), and beat

cross frequency (BCF, Hz). Definitions of these descriptors

of sperm movement can be found in a previous publication

[24].

2.4.3. Sperm viability

Sperm viability was assessed using the double-stain

propidium iodide (PI) with acridine orange from the

Vital-Test kit (Halotech SL, Madrid, Spain), following the

manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 10 mL semen samples

(15 � 106 spermatozoa/mL in Tris-based extender) were

placed on a microscope slide at 38  C and mixed with 1 mL

PI stock solution and 1 mL acridine orange stock solution.

At least 200 sperm per slide were counted using fluores-

cence microscopy (Olympus BX40, Tokyo, Japan), using a

U-ND25-2 filter (460–490 nm excitation filter). Two stain-

ing patterns could be discerned: viable spermatozoa

(green) and dead spermatozoa (red). We recorded the

percentage of viable spermatozoa (VS, %) and nonviable

spermatozoa (DS, %).

2.4.4. Acrosome integrity

To evaluate the sperm acrosomes, the PI/peanut agglu-

tinin–fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC-PNA) double stain

(Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) was

used as described by Cheng et al. [25] with minor modifi-

cations. In brief, 10 mL sperm samples (25 � 106 spermato-

zoa/mL in Tris-based extender) were spread on a microscope

slide, air-dried, fixed, and permeabilized with 95% (vol/vol)

ethanol for 30 seconds. A mixture of 10 mL PI (0.1 mg/mL in

ultra pure water) and 20 mL FITC-PNA (0.1 mg/mL in PBS),

previously incubated at 38  C for 5 minutes in the dark, was

then spread over each smear and the slides were incubated

in a dark, moist chamber at 4  C for 30 minutes. Finally, the

slides were rinsed with deionized water at 4  C, mounted

with 10 ml of Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlin-

game, USA), covered with a coverslip, and sealed with nail

polish. The acrosome morphology of spermatozoa was

observed using an epifluorescence microscope (Olympus

BX40). At least 200 spermatozoa were evaluated on each

slide under �1000 magnification. Ethanol-permeabilized

dog spermatozoa could be classified into two groups: (1)

acrosome-intact spermatozoadAIS (the acrosomal region of

the sperm head displayed bright green fluorescence; PIþ/

FICT-PNAþ), and (2) acrosome-reacted spermatozoadARS

(green fluorescent at the equatorial segment or no staining;

PIþ/FICT-PNA"). Sperm cells show red fluorescence due

to counterstaining with PI. Values were expressed as

percentages.

2.5. Classification, ordination, and identification of sperm

subpopulations

The data matrix consisted of 29,166 observations of in-

dividual spermatozoa for fresh semen, 12,902 observations

for frozen-thawed control samples, and 15,509 for frozen-

thawed SLC-treated preparations. A clustering procedure

was used to classify the spermatozoa of the data set into a

reduced number of subpopulations according to their pat-

terns of movement as previously described [26]. Briefly, the

PRINCOMP procedure was first applied to perform principal

component analysis of the motility data. A nonhierarchical

cluster analysis using the FASTCLUS procedure and the

selected principal components as variables was then

applied. The CLUSTER procedure, which performed a hier-

archical clustering on the cluster obtained by the previous

steps, was then applied using the average linkage method

(AVERAGE) for joining the clusters. To determine the final

number of clusters (step four), we studied the evolution

along the clustering process of three statistics provided by

CLUSTER: the pseudo-t2, the pseudo-F, and the cubic clus-

tering criterion.

2.6. Statistical analysis

Results are expressed as mean # SEM. Data were first

studied using a general linear model (PROC GLM) in which

the effects of males and replica within male were consid-

ered as random effects, as well as the interaction between

them. Dependent variables expressed as percentages were

arcsine-transformed before the analysis. Differences be-

tween mean values were analyzed by the Duncan method.

Second, the summary statistics of the relative frequencies

of spermatozoa belonging to each subpopulation were

calculated and compared by ANOVA and chi-square test

(FREQ procedure). All analyses were performed with SAS

statistic package v9.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The

level of significance was set at P < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Comparison between mean quality parameters of fresh

semen and frozen-thawed samples

As indicated in Table 1, cryopreservation induced a sig-

nificant (P < 0.05) decrease in the mean values of MOT,

PMOT, VCL, ALH, and BCF. Table 2 indicates that the mean

values of ASM, DS, and ARS are significantly (P < 0.01)

increased after freezing and thawing, whereas the opposite

was found for mean VS and AIS values (P < 0.001).

Statistical evaluation of data revealed that the sperm

characteristics in fresh semen and frozen-thawed samples

were not affected (P > 0.05) by individual variability,

and no significant (P > 0.05) differences were recorded
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between ejaculates within the same dog for any sperm

quality parameter. Moreover, an interaction between dogs

and replica was not observed (P > 0.05) in any parameter.

3.2. Effect of Androcoll-C selection on post-thaw semen quality

Centrifugation of frozen-thawed dog spermatozoa

through a single-layer of Androcoll-C significantly (P <

0.01) improved the sperm motility parameters assessed

(MOT, PMOT, VCL, ALH, and BCF) by CASA (Table 1). Mean

ALH values were significantly (P < 0.001) higher in the

fresh semen than among the SLC-selected spermatozoa. As

indicated in Table 2, the mean VS and AIS values increased

significantly (P < 0.001) after SLC, whereas DS and ARS

were lower (P< 0.001). Mean ASM values in frozen-thawed

control samples were numerically higher than in the

frozen-thawed SLC-treated preparations (38.75% vs.

28.47%; P ¼ 0.340).

3.3. Changes in the motile sperm subpopulations structure

after cryopreservation and after SLC through Androcoll-C

Three sperm subpopulations were defined by the

application of nonhierarchical and subsequent hierarchical

classification of 57,577 individual motile spermatozoa

using the eight motility parameters (VCL, VSL, VAP, LIN,

STR, WOB, ALH, and BCF). Summary statistics for the

motility characteristics of the subpopulations are indicated

in Table 3. Subpopulation 1 (sP1) contained the largest

number of spermatozoa (48.8%) and included those sper-

matozoa whose movement was defined as less vigorous, as

indicated by the lowest value of VCL, VSL, and VAP. They

were poorly progressive (low LIN and STR), following

irregular trajectories (the VCL being much higher that the

VAP) and covering very short distances (very low VSL).

Subpopulation 2 (sP2) contained the lowest number of

spermatozoa (13.4%) and included spermatozoa with rela-

tively low velocity (medium values of VCL, VSL, and VAP)

but with high progressiveness (high LIN, STR, WOB, BCF and

low ALH). Subpopulation 3 (sP3) were the most vigorous

spermatozoa (highest VCL, BCF, and ALH) and/or progres-

sive (highest VSL and VAP), spermatozoa whose forward

swimming line followed either rectilinear or parabolic

tracks. The total motile spermatozoa included in this sub-

population was 37.8%.

Although the percentage of motile sperm included in

each subpopulation experienced important changes after

cryopreservation and after SLC, the sperm subpopulation

structure was perfectly maintained after both procedures

(Table 4). Cryopreservation induced a significant (P <

0.001) decrease in the percentage of motile spermatozoa

included in sP1 (from 51.6%–49.0%) and sP3 (from 39.4%–

33.4%). This decrease was compensated for by concomitant,

significant (P < 0.001) increases in the percentage of

spermatozoa included in sP2 (from 9.0%–17.6%). On the

other hand, SLC induced a significant (P < 0.01) increase in

the percentage of sP3 from 33.4% in frozen-thawed control

samples to 38.5% in frozen-thawed SLC-treated samples. In

Table 1

Mean values ( SEM) of the motility analysis of fresh canine semen, frozen-thawed control, and frozen-thawed SLC-treated samples (20 semen samples from

five dogs).

Sperm parameters Fresh semen Frozen-thawed

control samples

Frozen-thawed

SLC-treated samples

Total motility (MOT, %)d 95.06  0.01a 78.00  0.03b 91.99  0.01a

Progressive motility (PMOT, %)e 67.44  0.03a 43.83  0.03b 62.27  0.03a

Curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm/s) 133.71  4.04a 106.01  5.96b 122.24  5.70a

Straight line velocity (VSL, mm/s) 75.12  4.39 75.68  4.20 81.09  4.23

Average path velocity (VAP, mm/s) 99.12  4.83 87.84  5.36 96.39  5.05

Linearity (LIN, %) 50.21  1.94b 55.15  1.38a,b 56.74  1.92a

Straightness (STR, %) 67.52  1.15b 70.18  0.88a,b 72.93  1.04a

Wobble (WOB, %) 70.05  1.84 71.99  1.31 73.22  1.71

Amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH, mm) 4.36  0.15a 2.76  0.15c 3.58  0.21b

Beat cross frequency (BCF, Hz) 7.84  0.19a 7.09  0.21b 8.13  0.18a

Semen quality parameters are described in Section 2.4. Each ejaculate was diluted for freezing in CaniPRO Freeze A & B containing 20% egg yolk.
a,b,c Different superscripts in the same row indicate significant differences (P < 0.05).
d Total motility (MOT, %) was defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with a mean average path velocity (VAP) > 15 mm/s.
e Progressive motility (PMOT, %) was defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with a VAP > 50mm/s and straightness >75%.

Table 2

Parameters of the sperm morphology and vitality assay for dog sperm samples before freezing (fresh semen), immediately after thawing (frozen-thawed

control samples), and after SLC with Androcoll-C (frozen-thawed SLC-treated samples).

Sperm parameters Fresh semen Frozen-thawed control

samples

Frozen-thawed SLC-treated

samples

Abnormal sperm morphology (ASM, %) 14.62  1.33a 38.75  6.00b 28.47  8.17a,b

Viable spermatozoa (VS, %) 76.47  1.96a 41.80  3.80c 53.99  6.99b

Nonviable spermatozoa (DS, %) 23.53  1.97a 58.21  3.80c 46.01  6.99b

Acrosome-intact spermatozoa (AIS, %) 84.72  0.02a 58.55  0.03b 77.93  0.03a

Acrosome-reacted spermatozoa (ARS, %) 15.28  0.02a 41.45  0.04b 22.40  0.03a

Results are expressed as mean  SEM for 20 semen samples from five dogs.
a,b,c Different superscripts in the same row indicate significant differences (P < 0.05).
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contrast, the proportion of spermatozoa assigned to sP1

significantly (P < 0.001) decreased from 49.0% in frozen-

thawed control samples to 43.3% in samples selected by

SLC after thawing. The proportion of spermatozoa assigned

to sP2 in the frozen-thawed SLC-treated samples was

numerically higher compared with the original frozen-

thawed sperm suspension, which indicated a trend to-

ward significance (17.6% vs. 18.2%; P ¼ 0.068).

Individual variability was identified for each of the three

sperm subpopulations (P < 0.001) either in fresh semen,

frozen-thawed control, or frozen-thawed SLC-treated

samples.

3.4. Sperm yield of the SLC procedure

The sperm yield varied from 28.5% to 90.0% (mean

sperm recovery rate of 63.3%) depending on the sperm

quality of the original frozen-thawed samples.

4. Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first attempt to separate

cryopreserved canine sperm using SLC through Androcoll-

C. Preparing the sperm samples by SLC resulted in higher

motility, viability, and acrosome integrity compared with

the frozen-thawed control samples. Although there was a

tendency for morphologically normal spermatozoa to in-

crease after SLC, these differences did not reach statistical

significance. In addition, SLC through Androcoll-C also

altered the relative size of the sperm subpopulations in

favor of fast progressively motile spermatozoa (sP3). Our

results are generally consistent with previous studies

where SLC has been carried out on frozen-thawed stallion

[11,20] and buck [27] semen samples. In dogs, SLC through

Androcoll-C has also been used previously to obtain good

quality sperm samples from fresh ejaculates [8]. However,

this study used Androcoll-C for selecting cryopreserved

dog spermatozoa. In this regard, using a single layer of

Androcoll-C, it was possible to produce sperm preparations

of equivalent quality from DGC using frozen-thawed dog

spermatozoa [23,28,29].

Of special interest were the improvements in sperm

velocity (particularly VCL). The three sperm velocities

provided by the CASA equipment are the major kinematic

characteristics related to fertility. Studies in dogs [30] and

boars [31] have revealed that high sperm velocities are

landmarks of fertility both in vivo and in vitro. It has also

been reported previously that VCL is of key importance for

formation of the sperm reservoir at the utero-tubal junc-

tion in mice [32], that VCL and VAP are linked to the ability

of ram spermatozoa to penetrate cervical mucus [33], and

that post-thaw VSL is related to the fertility of bull [34] and

human [35] spermatozoa. Therefore, it can be surmised

that sperm preparations following SLC are the aliquots of

those spermatozoa with highest potential fertilizing ability.

Further researches should be performed to determine if

modifications in that protocol (i.e., colloid density, centri-

fugation regime) are required to increase the correlation

between motility parameters of cryopreserved and colloid-

selected dog semen and the fertility of dogs.T
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The predominance of a particular motile subpopulation

in samples with better cryoresistance or fertility has been

reported in other studies [18,26]. In relation, the SLC

significantly modified the distribution of spermatozoa

within subpopulations. Therefore, sP3 (high-speed and/or

progressive spermatozoa) represented >38% of the sper-

matozoa harvested after centrifugation through a single-

layer of Androcoll-C. Our results are consistent with those

reported previously by Macías García et al. [20] for single-

layer centrifugation (SLC) of frozen-thawed stallion

spermatozoa. In a previous study, we also observed that

PureSperm DGC enriched the subpopulation depicting

higher velocities in the processed frozen-thawed semen

sample [28], and this leads to the conclusion that the DGC

process improved the quality of the sperm sample in terms

of the sperm subpopulation structure. Quality in this

respect means that spermatozoa had the basic attributes of

critical relevance for the fertility of a given ejaculate.

Therefore, taking into account this experimental evidence,

and since the SLC technique herein studied, particularly

harvested those spermatozoa with highest velocity in the

insemination dose, it can be surmised that sperm prepa-

rations following SLC are the aliquots of those spermatozoa

with highest potential fertilizing ability. In this regard, we

note that the implications for the distribution of the

different motile sperm subpopulations in thawed semen on

subsequent in vivo or in vitro fertility require further

investigation.

The aim of sperm selection after freezing and thawing

should be to improve the quality of the semen sample,

reducing the risk of nonfunctional spermatozoa being

used for fertilization, and thus optimizing the results of

ART [36]. Our results indicate that the population selected

by SLC after thawing showed better viability and acro-

somal integrity that the frozen-thawed control sample.

These results correspond to those from studies in other

species [11,27] when SLC is carried out after thawing. In

agreement with our results, several studies have reported

that DGC separation did not significantly improve sperm

morphology in frozen-thawed canine semen [1,23,29]. To

conclude, it seems clear that SLC with Androcoll-C of

frozen-thawed dog spermatozoa can be a suitable proce-

dure for improving the post-thaw sperm quality of frozen

semen doses.

Most sperm selection systems result in loss of sperma-

tozoa and, therefore, it may be that the proportion of

selected functional cells is a critical factor of these tech-

niques. SLC has been shown to be effective in improving

sperm quality of dog semen samples, besides reaching

sperm recovery yields up to 47% [8]. Therefore, SLC could be

suitable for improving the sperm quality of fresh ejaculates

for AI. However, this study adapts the SLC technique to

frozen-thawed canine semen using the same species-

specific colloid (Androcoll-C). Sperm yield varied from

28.5% to 90% (mean sperm recovery rate of 63.3%) in the

current study, which was higher than that reported for SLC

of dog semen by Morrell et al. [8]. The discordant recovery

yields among studies would reflect differences in the initial

semen traits of the samples, which could affect the number

of functional spermatozoa passing through the colloid [12].

Moreover, it is difficult to compare assays developed with

different methods (colloid formulation, volumes of sperm

and colloid, centrifugation force and time or size, and

diameter of centrifuge tubes) or species because the

physical dynamics may affect sperm recovery differently, as

has been suggested previously [37]. Anyway, further

studies aiming to optimize the yield of SLC procedure are

needed.

In a previous study, we obtained a lower percentage

(40.8%) of frozen-thawed dog spermatozoa after Pure-

Sperm DGC [23,28]. According to these findings, from a

practical and clinical point of view, SLC with Androcoll-C

offers an alternative, more practical method than discon-

tinuous DGC for selection of good quality canine sperma-

tozoa, thus saving time and effort in preparation.

Some previous studies have reported that results from

intrauterine AI are generally good when a dose of 50 � 106

to 100 � 106 frozen-thawed spermatozoa of good quality

is inseminated at the right time in healthy bitches [38,39].

In our study, the mean yield obtained was approximately

60 � 106 of spermatozoa in each semen sample processed

(0.5 mL per straw � 100 million spermatozoa per mL �

recovery rate/100), which is enough to inseminate a bitch

if intrauterine AI is used. In addition, elimination of

undesirable spermatozoa from frozen-thawed canine se-

men with SLC using Androcoll-C enables semen doses

enriched in specific sperm characteristics to be prepared

for intrauterine AI and thus to obtain the highest preg-

nancy rates.

Concerning the effects of cryopreservation on se-

men quality and motility patterns, the results indicate that

a number of sperm quality parameters (motility, mo-

rphology, viability, and acrosome integrity) deteriorated

after thawing in comparison to fresh semen. In contrast,

all the sperm parameters evaluated in the frozen-thawed

SLC-treated samples were comparable to freshly ejacu-

lated spermatozoa. Nevertheless, post-thaw semen qual-

ity of both frozen-thawed control and frozen-thawed

SLC-treated samples are comparable to those from other

studies [22,40–42].

Table 4

Changes in the sperm subpopulation frequency of dog spermatozoa in fresh semen, frozen-thawed control, and frozen-thawed SLC-treated samples.

Subpopulation Fresh semen Frozen-thawed control

samples

Frozen-thawed SLC-treated

samples

n % n % n %

1 15041 51.6a 6324 49.0b 6715 43.3c

2 2638 9.0b 2275 17.6a 2823 18.2a

3 11487 39.4a 4303 33.4b 5971 38.5a

a,b,c Different superscripts in the same row indicate significant differences (P < 0.05, chi-square test).
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It is noteworthy that motility changes induced by cryo-

preservation are linked to concomitant changes in the fre-

quency distribution of spermatozoa within subpopulations

[43]. Our results confirm these findings, but they also

clearly establish, in accordance with those found in previ-

ous studies from other mammalian species [43–45], that

the general motile sperm structure present in dog semen

remained constant despite the effect caused by cryopres-

ervation. This was linked to symmetrical changes in the

specific percentage of each subpopulation.

4.1. Conclusions

The results of this study indicate that SLC with

Androcoll-C may be an alternative and successful method

for improving canine sperm quality damaged by the

freezing-thawing process, because the majority of the

parameters of sperm quality explored hereby appeared

significantly better than the counterpart original suspen-

sion of frozen-thawed spermatozoa. Moreover, sP3

(high-speed and/or progressive spermatozoa) was more

frequently observed after preparation on a single layer of

colloid.
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Abstract. This study compared the efficacy of simple sperm washing (SW), single-layer centrifugation (SLC) and

modified swim-up (SU) techniques in the preparation of dog spermatozoa for cooling. Eighteen ejaculates, collected from
three dogs (six per dog), were pooled (three ejaculates per pool) and divided into three aliquots: (1) one aliquot was washed
and cooled at 58C for 72 h, considered as control (SW-control), (2) the second aliquot was selected by SLC through

5 Androcoll-C and subsequently cooled in the same way as the SW-control samples (SLC-AC) and (3) the last aliquot was
selected by a modified SU method with Androcoll-C and cooled as mentioned above (SU-AC). Assessment of sperm
motility, sperm morphology, sperm integrity and acrosome integrity were performed on aliquots of fresh semen and
chilled–rewarmed samples. Sperm membrane integrity and progressive motility were significantly (P, 0.05) improved

by SU-AC compared with SW-control. Morphological sperm abnormalities decreased significantly (P, 0.001) in
10 SLC-AC samples compared with SW-control samples. These sperm variables did not differ between SLC-AC and SU-AC

methods (P. 0.05). The recovery rates were not significantly (P. 0.05) different between SW-control, SLC-AC and

SU-AC samples. Our results confirm that SU-AC may be a successful method for the preparation of dog spermatozoa
for cooling.

Additional keywords: Androcoll-C, chilled dog semen, colloid, sperm migration, sperm selection.
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Introduction

The use of chilled, extended semen in dog breeding is especially

important since the preparation and shipment of chilled semen is
relatively easier than for cryopreserved semen (Ponglowhapan

5 et al. 2004). In addition, pregnancy and whelping rates are

generally higher using chilled, extended semen than frozen
semen (Linde-Forsberg 2000). For short storage periods, the
quality of chilled–rewarmed dog semen is also higher than in
frozen–thawed samples (England and Ponzio 1996). However,

10 the quality of chilled dog semen decreases during cold storage
(Iguer-ouada and Verstegen 2001; Ponglowhapan et al. 2004).
The preparation of dog spermatozoa for cooling could enhance

not only the quality of chilled, extended semen doses but also the
conception rates after artificial insemination (AI).

In the last decade, a wide variety of sperm selection methods
has been developed, which vary greatly in the recovery rate and

5sperm quality (motility, morphology, chromatin integrity, via-

bility and acrosome integrity) of the samples obtained (Morrell
and Rodriguez-Martinez 2011). The techniques that have been
used to prepare canine spermatozoa for assisted reproductive
techniques (ART) include sperm washing (Rijsselaere et al.

102002), swim-up (Bukowska et al. 2011; Sánchez et al. 2011),
density-gradient centrifugation (Kim et al. 2010; Dorado et al.

2011a, 2011b; Phillips et al. 2012), single-layer centrifugation
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(SLC; Morrell et al. 2008; Dorado et al. 2013a, 2013b; Morrell
et al. 2013) and glass-wool filtration (Kim et al. 2010).

In dogs, centrifugation of spermatozoa (i.e. simple sperm
washing; SW) is a common method used to remove prostatic

5 fluid, which is unsuitable for preserving semen at 48C
(Rijsselaere et al. 2002), from freshly diluted semen samples
and is one of the steps during the freezing process of canine
spermatozoa (Rota et al. 2007). However, the centrifugation

process may cause structural damage to the sperm acrosomal
10 and plasma membranes and lead to a considerable loss of

motility (Rijsselaere et al. 2002). Consequently, SW may
influence sperm fertilising ability (Sharma et al. 1997). In

addition, several motile spermatozoa may be removed with
the supernatant (Morrell et al. 2010). Furthermore, centrifuga-

15 tion results in a sperm pellet containing dead, moribund and

abnormal cells as well as viable spermatozoa (Morrell and
Rodriguez-Martinez 2011), since all the spermatozoa from the
original sample are concentrated in the sperm pellet.

The centrifugation of dog spermatozoa through a single layer
20 of colloid (Androcoll-C) before cooling resulted in an increase

in sperm motility after cold storage of 7 days (Morrell et al.
2008). In a more recent study, single-layer centrifugation with

Androcoll-C (SLC-AC) selected a sperm subpopulation with
better motility, membrane integrity and acrosome integrity from

25 frozen–thawed dog semen (Dorado et al. 2013b). These findings

confirm that SLC-ACmay be a successfulmethod for improving
canine sperm quality and can be easily incorporated into the
routine processing of dog semen.

The sperm migration or swim-up (SU) method is commonly
30 used for the isolation of highly-motile spermatozoa from the

ejaculate (Rodriguez-Martinez et al. 1997) and can be used for

selecting dog spermatozoa to be used in sperm vitrification
(Sánchez et al. 2011). It has also been reported that the sperm
viability in fresh dog semen samples is improved by the SU

35 technique (Bukowska et al. 2011). However, the standard SU

procedure involves centrifugation steps that induce a decline in
motility of spermatozoa (Alvarez et al. 1993). A modified SU
method, without centrifugation, was developed by Garcı́a-

López et al. (1996) for the separation of motile and highly
40 viable ram spermatozoa from seminal plasma. The main dis-

advantage of any SU method is the low recovery rate (Hallap

et al. 2004). In order to optimise the results of this technique, an
alternative procedure was developed based on the method
described by Garcı́a-López et al. (1996). This new technique

45 includes, as a filter barrier, a column of glycidoxypropyltri-

methoxy silane-coated silica in a species-specific formulation
(Androcoll-C), which was placed between the semen sample
and the migration medium and then a simplified one-step

swim-up method for the separation of dog spermatozoa was
50 carried out.

To date, there has been only one study comparing separation

techniques such as glass-wool filtration with Percoll-gradient
centrifugation for cryopreserved dog spermatozoa (Kim et al.

2010), but no studies have been conducted with chilled dog

55 semen. Thus, the present study was conducted to compare the
quality of canine spermatozoa prepared by SW, SLC with
Androcoll-C or SU through Androcoll-C before cooling. Sperm
quality was assessed by their motility, morphology, membrane

integrity and acrosome integrity to determine which method is
the least harmful for spermatozoa.

Materials and methods

Animals and semen collection

5All animal procedures were performed in accordance with the
Spanish laws for animal welfare and experimentation. Three

clinically healthy dogs (two Beagles and one West Highland
White Terrier; age 5 to 7 years) of unknown fertility and on a
twice-weekly semen collection schedule were used for this

10study.
Eighteen ejaculates (six ejaculates per dog) were collected

by digital manipulation (Linde-Forsberg 1991). Immediately

after collection, semen volume was measured in a calibrated
tube. Sperm concentration was determined with a photometer

15(SpermaCue; Minitüb GmbH, Tiefenbach, Germany) as

described by Peña et al. (2003). At the same time, an aliquot
of each ejaculate was diluted in pre-warmed (388C) Tris-based
extender (Biladyl A; Minitüb GmbH) to a final concentration
of 25� 106 spermatozoa mL�1 (Dorado et al. 2011c). Aliquots

20of the diluted semen were subsequently taken as needed to
conduct the appropriate analyses. Only ejaculates with volume
$0.8mL, sperm concentration$200� 106 spermatozoa mL�1,

motility $70% and normal morphology $70% were included
in the study.

25Semen preparation

A summary of the experimental design is shown in Fig. 1. After
the initial semen evaluation, semen samples from three dogs
were always pooled in order to increase the volume of the

sample and were subsequently divided into three aliquots for the
30three different treatments. As control, one aliquot (SW-control)

was diluted 1 : 1 (v/v) with Biladyl A and centrifuged at 700g
for 8min at 228C. The sperm pellet was re-suspended at 228C
with cooling extender (Biladyl A containing 20% centrifuged
egg yolk) to a final sperm concentration of 50� 106 spermato-

35zoa mL�1.

The second aliquot (SLC-AC) was treated with Androcoll-C
(Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences – SLU, Uppsala,
Sweden) according to the method described by Dorado et al.

(2013b). In brief, 0.8mL of Androcoll-C was poured into a
4015-mL Falcon centrifuge tube (BDFalcon Tubes; BD Bio-

sciences, Erembodegem, Belgium) and an aliquot of pooled
semen (1mL of diluted semen containing 100� 106 spermato-

zoa mL�1) was layered on top of the colloid. The tube was
centrifuged for 20min at 300g at 228C in a bench centrifuge

45(Eppendorf Centrifuge 5702RH; Eppendorf Ibérica SLU,

Madrid, Spain) with a swing-out rotor. The resulting sperm
pellet was re-suspended with cooling extender (giving a con-
centration of 50� 106 spermatozoa mL�1).

The third aliquot (SU-AC) was subjected to a modified SU
50procedure using Androcoll-C as a filter barrier, based on the

original methodology of Garcı́a-López et al. (1996) with several

modifications. Aliquots of 1mL of diluted semen sample (con-
taining 100� 106 spermatozoa mL�1) were placed into 15-mL
Falcon tubes underneath 0.8mL of Androcoll-C and then

55overlaid with 1mL of cooling extender. The tubes were kept

B Reproduction, Fertility and Development J. M. D. Martı́n et al.
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at 228C in a vertical position for up to 3min. After this period,

the top 1mL of the medium layer containing the spermatozoa
was removed and re-suspended with cooling extender (giving a
concentration of 50� 106 spermatozoa mL�1).

5 Aliquots of each treatment (SW-control, SLC-AC and
SU-AC) were subsequently cooled according to the method
described byDorado et al. (2011c). Briefly, sperm samples were
equilibrated at 228C for 10min before being placed in an

Equitainer I (Hamilton Research Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) for
10 the first 24 h of chilled preservation. Subsequently, the samples

were transferred to a 58C refrigerator (RefrigeratedThermostat –

FTC 90E; VELP Scientifica, Usmate, Italy) for preservation for
up to 72 h.

Sperm quality parameters

15 Semen assessments were performed just after recovery (in
Biladyl A extender) and after 72 h of storage (SW-control,

SLC-AC and SU-AC) in Biladyl A containing 20% centrifuged
egg yolk. For assessment, aliquots of each diluted semen sample
were re-warmed to 388C and evaluated as described below.

20 Sperm motility was assessed using the computer-assisted
sperm analyser (CASA) system Sperm Class Analyser (Microp-
tic SL, Barcelona, Spain) as described by Núñez-Martı́nez et al.

(2006) for dog semen. Prior to the assessment of movement,
aliquots of extended semen were incubated at 388C for 5 (fresh

25 semen) or 10min (chilled samples). For each evaluation, two

5-mL drops of each diluted semen sample were evaluated using a
phase-contrast microscope (Eclipse 50i; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan)
on a pre-warmed stage at 388C at 100� magnification. Three
microscopic fields per drop were randomly filmed, enabling a

30 minimum of 200 spermatozoa to be analysed. Objects incor-
rectly identified as spermatozoa on the monitor were deleted

from the analysis using the playback function. The settings were

as follows: spermatozoa with a mean average path velocity
(VAP) ,10mm s�1 were considered to be immotile, spermato-
zoa with VAP .65 mm s�1 were considered as rapid, whereas

5spermatozoa deviating ,25% from a straight line were desig-
nated as linear motile. The sperm kinematics measured were
total motility (MOT, %), progressive motility (PMOT, %),
curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm s�1), straight-line velocity

(VSL, mm s�1), average path velocity (VAP, mm s�1), linearity
10(LIN, as VSL/VCL, %), straightness (STR, as VSL/VAP, %),

wobble (WOB, as VAP/VCL, %), beat cross frequency (BCF,

Hz) and amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH, mm).
Definitions of these descriptors of sperm movement can be
found in Dorado et al. (2007).

15Sperm morphology was evaluated by light microscopy
evaluation (Olympus BH-2; Olympus Optical Co. Ltd, Tokyo,
Japan) on smears stained with Diff-Quick (Medion Diagnostics
AG, Düdingen, Switzerland) staining (Kim et al. 2010). At least

200 spermatozoa per slide were counted and the percentage
20of spermatozoa with abnormal morphology (ASM, %) was

calculated.

Spermmembrane integrity was assessed using the propidium
iodide (PI)–acridine orange (AO) double stain (Sigma-Aldrich
Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) according to the method

25described by Dorado et al. (2013b). At least 200 spermatozoa
per slide were examined by fluorescence microscopy (Olympus
BX40; Olympus Optical Co. Ltd) using a U-ND25–2 filter

(a 460–490 nm excitation filter; Olympus Optical Co. Ltd).
The nuclei of spermatozoa with intact plasma membrane

30stained greenwithAOwhereas thosewith a damagedmembrane
stained red with PI. The results are expressed as percentages

of membrane-intact (MIS, AO positive, %) and membrane-
damaged spermatozoa (MDS, PI positive, %).

Fresh semen
(n � 18)

Initial semen analysisPooled semen samples
(3 ejaculates per pool)

Sperm preparation

SU-AndSW-control SLC-And

Cooling for up to 72 h with
Biladyl®  A containing 20% egg

yolk

Semen analysis

Fig. 1. Flow diagram describing comparison between simple sperm washing (SW-control), single-layer

centrifugation using Androcoll-C (SLC-AC) and modified swim-up method with Androcoll-C (SU-AC) for

preparing canine semen for cooling. n¼ 18 semen samples from three dogs obtained by digital manipulation.

Preparation of dog spermatozoa for cooling Reproduction, Fertility and Development C
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To evaluate the sperm acrosomes, the PI–peanut agglutinin–

fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC–PNA) double stain (Sigma-
Aldrich Chemie GmbH) was used as described by Dorado et al.
(2013b). At least 200 spermatozoa were evaluated on each

5 slide using an epifluorescence microscope (Olympus BX40;
Olympus Optical Co. Ltd) at 1000� magnification. Ethanol-
permeabilised dog spermatozoa could be classified into two

groups: (1) acrosome-intact spermatozoa (AIS; the acrosomal
region of the sperm head displayed intensively bright green

10 fluorescence; PI positive, FITC–PNApositive) and (2) acrosome-
reacted spermatozoa (ARS; green fluorescent at the equatorial

segment or no anterior acrosomal staining; PI positive, FICT–
PNA negative). Spermatozoa displaying a disrupted, patchy
image of bright green fluorescence in the acrosomal region of

15 the sperm head were considered as ARS. All spermatozoa
showed red fluorescence due to counterstaining with PI. Values
were expressed as percentages.

Determination of recovery rate

After preparation by SW, SLC with Androcoll-C and SU
20 through Androcoll-C, sperm concentration was measured to

calculate the recovery rate. Sperm quality parameters (total
motility, progressive motility, sperm morphology, membrane
integrity and acrosome integrity) of SW-control, SLC-AC and
SU-AC were also analysed to compare the yield of these

25 parameters between the three groups. The sperm yield was
expressed in percentages and was calculated as described by
Kim et al. (2010):

total sperm count after treatment

� value of parameters after treatment

total sperm count before treatment

� value of parameters before treatment

� 100

Statistical analysis

30 Results are expressed as mean � s.e.m. Data were analysed
using the SAS statistical package (Version 9.0; SAS Institute

Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Normality of data was assessed with the

Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. Since data reported in this study
were normally distributed, semen quality parameters were
analysed using linear mixed-effects models (MIXED proce-

5dure) considering different pools of semen as a random effect.
Differences between mean values were analysed by the Duncan
method. One-way ANOVA followed by Duncan’s multiple-

range test was used to evaluate the differences of recovery
between treatments (SW-control, SLC-AC and SU-AC). The

10level of significance was set at P, 0.05.

Results

The CASA-derived motility parameters of fresh semen and
processed sperm samples (SW-control, SLC-AC and SU-AC)
are shown in Table 1. The three sperm velocity descriptors

15(VCL, VSL and VAP) were significantly (P, 0.001) higher
in SW-control samples compared with the other experimental
groups. The SU-AC samples showed a significant (P, 0.05)

increase in mean values of PMOT compared with SW-control
and fresh semen samples. Mean LIN values did not differ

20(P. 0.05) between treatments (Table 1). The SLC-AC samples

showed a significant (P, 0.001) increase in mean values of
ALH compared with the other treatments, whereas the opposite
was found for WOB (P, 0.001). There were no significant
(P. 0.05) differences between experimental groups for MOT

25and STR. Mean BCF values increased significantly (P, 0.001)
in SW-control and SLC-AC samples compared with the other
experimental groups.

Table 2 shows the values for sperm morphology, plasma
membrane integrity and sperm acrosomal integrity for the differ-

30ent treatment groups. No significant (P > 0.05) differences

between the experimental groups were found for AIS. Mean
ASM values decreased significantly (P, 0.001) in SLC-AC
samples compared with SW-control samples. Meanwhile the
SU-AC samples showed a significant (P, 0.05) increase inmean

35values of MIS compared with SW-control samples (Table 2).
A significant (P, 0.05) effect of semen pool was found in all

sperm characteristics except for PMOT, STR and MIS.

Table 1. Mean values (± s.e.m.) of the sperm motility analysis (CASA) performed before (fresh semen) and after sperm processing (chilled–

rewarmed samples prepared by spermwashing (SW-control), single-layer centrifugation (SLC-AC) or modified swim-up procedure (SU-AC) before

cooling)
a–cDifferent superscript letters in the same row indicate significant differences (P, 0.05)

Parameter Fresh semen SW-control SLC-AC SU-AC

Total motility (MOT, %)A 86.08� 1.50 87.15� 1.48 89.15� 1.05 89.94� 0.85

Progressive motility (PMOT, %)B 72.90� 2.07c 76.53� 1.49bc 78.90� 1.25ab 83.13� 1.09a

Curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm s�1) 123.88� 2.20c 147.15� 3.16a 134.03� 3.30b 132.38� 2.81b

Straight line velocity (VSL, mm s�1) 90.78� 2.33b 99.95� 2.93a 87.28� 1.91b 89.45� 1.40b

Average path velocity (VAP, mm s�1) 105.64� 2.20b 118.61� 3.45a 103.55� 1.96b 105.37� 1.10b

Linearity (LIN, %) 73.17� 1.20a 67.73� 0.87ab 65.40� 1.10b 68.11� 1.49ab

Straightness (STR, %) 85.71� 0.86 84.30� 0.75 84.23� 0.69 84.82� 0.63

Wobble (WOB, %) 85.20� 0.66a 80.34� 0.74b 77.54� 0.76c 80.26� 1.54b

Amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH, mm) 3.83� 0.07c 4.37� 0.06b 4.66� 0.12a 4.34� 0.10b

Beat cross frequency (BCF, Hz) 8.83� 0.10b 10.83� 0.18a 11.66� 0.75a 8.88� 0.09b

ATotal motility is defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with a mean velocity .10mm s�1.
BProgressive motility is defined as the percentage of spermatozoa with a mean velocity .65 mm s�1 and straightness .75%.

D Reproduction, Fertility and Development J. M. D. Martı́n et al.
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From the data presented in Table 3, the recovery rate was not

significantly (P. 0.05) different between treatments (SW-
control, SLC-AC and SU-AC). Similarly, there were no
differences (P. 0.05) between treatments for the yield of

5 total motile, progressive motile, morphologically abnormal,
acrosome-intact and membrane-intact spermatozoa.

Discussion

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of three

different separation techniques (SW, SLC-AC and SU-AC) in
10 the preparation of dog spermatozoa for cooling. As the differ-

ences in sperm characteristics between tested treatments

increase significantly with preservation time (Dorado et al.

2011c), in the present study the quality of processed semen
samples was assessed after 72 h of cold storage and compared

15 between treatments.

In our study, SU-AC led to improvements in sperm progres-
sive motility and plasma membrane integrity compared with the
SW-control samples. Our results agree with those of previous

studies in which the dextran SU method separated a subpopula-
20 tion of progressively motile and viable ram (Garcı́a-López et al.

1996; Martı́ et al. 2006) and boar (Morales et al. 2012)

spermatozoa. The principal inconvenience of the SW method
is that all of the spermatozoa from the original sample are
concentrated in the sperm pellet (Morrell and Rodriguez-

25 Martinez 2009). It is widely known that dead, damaged and

abnormal spermatozoa exert toxic effects of oxidative stress,
which are detrimental to sperm motility, DNA integrity and
viability (Aitken et al. 2012). The SW procedure reduces the

percentage ofmotile spermatozoa and themembrane integrity in
30 dogs (Rijsselaere et al. 2002), stallions (Morrell et al. 2010) and

ibexes (Coloma et al. 2010). Certainly, centrifugation of canine

semen has a detrimental effect on dog sperm motility and
membrane integrity depending on g-force and centrifugation
time (Rijsselaere et al. 2002). The modified SU method used in
this study does not include centrifugation, thereby avoiding both

5sperm loss because of removal of the supernatant (Rijsselaere
et al. 2002) and the physical damage caused to the sperm
subpopulation (Alvarez et al. 1993; Martı́ et al. 2006). There-

fore, it might be expected to have advantages over the
SW-control method.

10In dog semen, SLC-AC can improve spermmotility (Morrell

et al. 2008, 2013). Previous studies reported that SLC-treated
stallion spermatozoa retain their viability longer than unselected
spermatozoa (Johannisson et al. 2009). In a recent study,

Morrell et al. (2010) found significantly higher total and
15progressive motility at 24 h and 48 h of cold storage after

separating freshly ejaculated stallion spermatozoa with SLC
compared with SW. However, in the present work, no signifi-

cant differences were seen between SLC-AC samples and SW-
control and SU-AC samples regarding progressive motility and

20membrane integrity. However, the initial semen traits of the

samples could affect the number of functional spermatozoa
passing through the colloid (Martinez-Alborcia et al. 2012). In
fact, previous studies with non-optimised colloid formulations

demonstrated that beneficial sperm quality effects of colloidal
25centrifugation techniques were only apparent when the semen

samples showed low post-thaw motility (Rodriguez-Martinez
et al. 1997; Maxwell et al. 2007; Jiménez-Rabadán et al. 2012;

Nicolas et al. 2012) or when quality of fresh semen samples is
low (Rodriguez-Martinez et al. 1997). This effect has also been

30described in semen samples processed by SU (Garcı́a-López

et al. 1996). In the present study, fresh semen samples of
adequate quality (motility .86%, normal morphology .77%
and intact membranes.79%)were used; the benefit of SLC-AC

Table 3. Spermrecovery rate (%) in chilled dog semenprocessed by spermwashing (SW-control), single-layer centrifugation (SLC-AC) ormodified

swim-up procedure (SU-AC) before cooling

No P values were significant (P. 0.05)

Parameter SW-control SLC-AC SU-AC P value

Total spermatozoa 57.48� 5.95 49.59� 2.53 44.77� 1.69 0.103

Total motile spermatozoa 55.75� 9.81 51.27� 3.07 44.30� 2.60 0.359

Progressive motile spermatozoa 57.82� 11.74 50.13� 5.83 44.57� 5.17 0.496

Morphologically-abnormal spermatozoa 69.21� 7.34 40.99� 10.17 47.87� 3.04 0.065

Acrosome-intact spermatozoa 52.98� 6.53 49.59� 3.22 46.04� 2.09 0.646

Membrane-intact spermatozoa 50.76� 5.67 49.49� 3.76 42.62� 2.73 0.268

Table 2. Mean values (± s.e.m.) of spermmorphology, acrosome integrity andmembrane integrity before (fresh semen) and after sperm processing

(chilled–rewarmed samples prepared by sperm washing (SW-control), single-layer centrifugation (SLC-AC) or modified swim-up procedure

(SU-AC) before cooling)
a–bDifferent superscript letters in the same row indicate significant differences (P, 0.05)

Parameter Fresh semen SW-control SLC-AC SU-AC

Abnormal sperm morphology (ASM, %) 12.52� 1.08ab 16.62� 1.74a 9.24� 2.26b 13.88� 1.41ab

Acrosome-intact spermatozoa (AIS, %) 85.37� 1.06 83.08� 2.88 81.83� 7.17 79.71� 4.75

Membrane-intact spermatozoa (MIS, %) 79.26� 1.27a 73.90� 2.74b 77.30� 1.46ab 81.33� 1.80a
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and SU-AC might be greater when using poor-quality sperm
samples. On the other hand, in SLC-AC one centrifugation step

is carried out, which could have detrimental effects on dog
spermatozoa, as was suggested for other sperm separation

5 techniques (Aitken and Clarkson 1988; Alvarez et al. 1993).

Our comparison revealed that SLC-AC samples showed
better morphology than the SW-control samples. These results
correspond to those from other studies in stallions (Johannisson

et al. 2009; Morrell et al. 2011), where SLC was carried out
10 before cooling. In addition, no differences in spermmorphology

were found between SLC-AC and SU-AC samples and fresh
semen. These results are in agreement with previous studies in

which no differences in quality of SU- and Percoll-treated
spermatozoa were observed (Mehmood et al. 2009; Liu et al.

15 2013).

All semen preparation methods used in this study yielded
similar values of acrosomal integrity, a finding which is in
keeping with those of earlier studies (Rho et al. 2001;Mehmood

et al. 2009). These studies demonstrated that acrosomal integrity
20 of goat and buffalo spermatozoa did not differ between Percoll-

gradient centrifugation and SU. In contrast, in previous studies
comparing Percoll-gradient centrifugation and SU, bull sperm

acrosome integrity was significantly higher for the gradient
centrifugation (Somfai et al. 2002). It has been also shown that

25 SLC of stallion spermatozoa resulted in an improvement of

acrosome integrity compared with SW (Morrell et al. 2010).
Apart from the different species studied, Somfai et al. (2002)
used a SU method with centrifugation, which could have led to

discordant results between studies. With regards to SLC, in
30 the present study 0.8mL of Androcoll-C were pipetted into a

centrifuge tube and 1mL of extended semen was layered on top

of the colloid, but Morrell et al. (2010) poured 4mL of
Androcoll-E into a centrifuge tube and 3 to 4.5mL of extended
semen was layered on top. It is possible that the differences in

35 the SLCmethods could be the reason for the difference between

the results of the two studies.
There is some evidence that processing-related stress occurs

during the SU procedure, increasing the likelihood of acrosome-

reacted spermatozoa (Somfai et al. 2002). Moreover, it has been
40 assumed that this stress is related to the prolonged processing

period of the method (Correa and Zavos 1996). In line with this

theory, it is plausible that using a short SU time (3min), as in this
study, led to a reduction in the presence of acrosome-damaged
spermatozoa.

45 Most sperm selection systems result in loss of spermatozoa

and, therefore, it may be that the proportion of selected func-
tional cells is a critical factor of these techniques. In the present
study, the spermatozoa recovered after SLC-AC (49.59%) is in

concordance with that reported by Morrell et al. (2008). Mean-
50 while, the recovery rate obtained after the SU-AC method

(44.77%) was similar to that obtained after SLC-AC, but higher

in comparison with classical SU techniques (Parrish et al. 1995;
Hallap et al. 2004). Although our recovery rate was lower than
those achieved with the dextran SU method (54–70%) by

55 Garcı́a-López et al. (1996), their recovery rate was obtained
using a four-step SU procedure. With regard to SW, our
recovery rate was similar to that reported for bears (Nicolas
et al. 2012), but lower than those previously reported for dogs

(Rijsselaere et al. 2002). No specific explanation could be given
for this finding. Nevertheless, no significant differences were

found between the three tested procedures, which provides the
incentive for improving sperm selection procedures by SU

5methods.

There were no differences between the SW-control, SLC-AC
and SU-AC procedures in terms of yield of total motile,
progressive motile, morphologically abnormal, acrosome-intact

and membrane-intact spermatozoa. These results indicate that
10the sperm quality of SU-AC samples is comparable with

SW-control and SLC-AC samples and that the SU-AC proce-
dure can be used to process dog semen samples for cooling and

storage for up to 72 h after semen collection.
From a practical point of view, the main advantages of this

15novel SU method in relation to SLC-AC are the substantially

shorter preparation time (,5min per ejaculate, including the
3min of migration) and the less complicated process, thus
saving time and effort in preparation. Moreover, this sperm

preparationmethod is cost-effective and could be integrated into
20existing canine semen preservation protocols.

Based on our results we can conclude that SU-AC may be an
alternative and successful method for the preparation of dog

spermatozoa for cooling, since progressive motility and sperm
membrane integrity appeared significantly better than the coun-

25terpart original suspension of chilled–rewarmed spermatozoa

(SW-control). In addition, the sperm quality of SU-AC samples
is comparable with SLC-AC samples. Finally, the modified SU
technique is also a rapid and simple method compared with

SLC-AC and can be easily integrated into canine semen preser-
30vation protocols. However, further studies should be performed

in order to address the possibility of processing large volumes of

semen and to optimise the sperm recovery rate (e.g. adjustments
to the procedure such us multiple-tube SU, increasing the SU
time and steps, decreasing and widening the height of the

35column or inclining the SU tubes at 458).
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Conclusiones 

 

De acuerdo a los resultados obtenidos en la presente Tesis Doctoral, se pueden 

extraer las conclusiones que se enumeran a continuación: 

 

Primera publicación: Identification of sperm subpopulations in canine ejaculates: 

Effects of cold storage and egg yolk concentration. J. Dorado, M.J. Gálvez, M.R. 

Murabito, A. Muñoz-Serrano, M. Hidalgo. Animal Reproduction Science 2011, 127: 

106-113. 

 

1. El proceso de refrigeración modificó significativamente tanto los parámetros 

cinéticos como la distribución de los espermatozoides entre las subpoblaciones 

definidas. 

 

2. Este estudio también demostró que la estructura general de las subpoblaciones 

espermáticas en perros se mantuvo constante a pesar del efecto causado por la 

refrigeración. 

 

3. El análisis de los cambios observados en la estructura de las subpoblaciones, 

sugiere que las muestras que contienen un 20% de yema de huevo en el 

diluyente de refrigeración proporcionan una preservación más efectiva en 

comparación con las que contienen un 10% de yema de huevo. 
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Segunda publicación: Should single layer centrifugation of chilled dog semen be 

done before or after the semen is cooled? M.J. Gálvez, M. Hidalgo, I. Ortiz, J.M. 

Morrell, J. Dorado. Veterinary Record 2015, 176/359:1-6.. 

 

1. La centrifugación con Androcoll-C, empleada tras la refrigeración, permite 

mejorar la calidad del esperma de perro refrigerado en comparación con el resto 

de protocolos estudiados (muestras no seleccionadas, seleccionadas antes de la 

refrigeración o sometidas a doble centrifugación coloidal). 

 

2. La estructura general de las subpoblaciones cinéticas en el perro se mantuvo 

constante a pesar del efecto causado tanto por el proceso de refrigeración como 

por el de separación a través del coloide Androcoll-C. 
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Tercera publicación: Use of single-layer centrifugation with Androcoll-C to enhance 

sperm quality in frozen-thawed dog semen. J. Dorado, M.J. Gálvez, J.M. Morrell, L. 

Alcaraz, M. Hidalgo. Theriogenology 2013, 80: 955-962. 

 

1. La centrifugación coloidal con Androcoll-C resultó ser una alternativa eficaz 

para la mejora de la calidad del semen de perro dañado por el proceso de 

congelación-descongelación, ya que la mayoría de los parámetros de calidad 

espermática explorados fueron significativamente mejores que los obtenidos en 

las muestras originales de esperma congelado-descongelado. 

 

2. Además, la Subpoblación 3 (espermatozoides muy activos y progresivos) se 

observó con mayor frecuencia tras la selección a través del coloide Androcoll-C. 

 

3. Por último, este estudio también demostró que la crioconservación modifica 

significativamente la distribución de los espermatozoides dentro de las 

subpoblaciones; sin embargo, la estructura general de las subpoblaciones 

espermáticas se mantuvo constante a pesar del efecto causado por la 

crioconservación o la selección a través de Androcoll-C. 
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Cuarta publicación: Differences in preservation of canine chilled semen using 

simple sperm washing, single layer centrifugation and modified swim-up preparation 

techniques. J. Dorado, M.J. Gálvez, S. Demyda-Peyrás, I. Ortiz, J.M. Morrell, F. 

Crespo, J. Gosálvez,  M. Hidalgo. Reproduction, Fertility and Development 2015, in 

press. 

 

1. La técnica modificada de migración vertical a través del coloide Androcoll-C es 

un método útil para la preparación de dosis seminales refrigeradas en el perro, ya 

que los parámetros de movimiento progresivo e integridad de la membrana 

espermática fueron significativamente mejores en comparación con los 

obtenidos en las muestras originales de esperma refrigerado (muestras control). 

 

2. Además, la calidad seminal de las muestras procesadas por la técnica de 

migración vertical fueron comparables a las muestras centrifugadas con 

Androcoll-C. 

 

3. Finalmente, podemos concluir que la técnica modificada de migración vertical 

es un método más sencillo y rápido que la centrifugación en una sola capa de 

Androcoll-C, por lo que puede ser incluido dentro de los protocolos de 

preservación del semen de perro. 
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